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:>tT hi? haud and fiuished summing up a
column of ligure*, put the blotting paper |
into the book, and the book into the
hi> pen, all with au air of

house
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like

snug

as

a

man

need ask,
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who with her liughing (Ο ΠΙΥ SOIII lui lit"! "Sirv**, LUUIM
were
standing by while Ben be married and have a home of my own ;
companions,
besides, to tell tho truth, I am tired of this
wa> speaking.
i
!"
said
the
wherewithal
"All, madam!
scrambling, out at the ejlx>w,

bright, saucy girl,

aiAv/iM

iv

j

j

;

rambling,
turning Ben, rolling up his eyes with a tragic j slipshod life.
said
to Ben, said—
expression. "If some clever old fellow j •Why don't you get married,'
would he so obliging as to die now, and Mark.
"I thiuk I won't go this time."
in·· a few thousand—then ladies!
leavr*
i
•Why don't I? to be sure—use ray tai"Now, why not?" said Ben, very

wiped
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, place, thougbtfuliiess, aud
great
ΒΓ Κ FIELD,

projected

lien

so

angel, peace and plenty by the
and above all to rally Mark on lo;iug the bushel, and all comes of having a run of
good luck in the money line,' and Hon
glorious fuu the evening before.
"we
;
Mark,"he
kicked his papers against the and-irons
word,
began,
•'I'pon my

drag

:

dec W '6f.

a

j

Hero you, Mark, born
in the same town with me, and younger
than tue by some tw > years, you have a
be

twinkling j must have you put up for Selectman, you j most energetically.
?'
of
"What has become of Emily Γ
waggery ; are becoming so extremly ancient and
l»1" his blue eye, and a world
broad
of
, venerable iu
in the turn of his head, and a pair
your ways—however, you ( asked Mark, after a pause.
she is yet,
went merrily dodg- , are to be excused," he added, "circuiuthat
roguish dimples
j •Poor soul!' said Hen, 'there
iug in and out of hU cheek* every time | stances considered—female influence! ah with all sweetness and patience, waiting
till such a luckless scapegrace as I can
be >poke, and he hud laid hold of Mark'» well, it's a fine affair this marriage."
I wish
him away. But Mark shook
"Better try it. Mr. Sanford," said aj give her a home and a husband.
irm to

J. S. WRliiHT

C.

him th.» claims ot
Ν »w
that evening.

messenger
fun in the
rmUi*v—there

nr..

BOUTKK.

j

pretl}

precisely

at Law

Attorneys

ι»i.\>11:ld,

leisure, and above all, when ho read the | "Fray, Hen. what is the matter?" said
quick glances of welcome in a paii of I Mark kindly, as the latter stretched him
very bright eyes, Mark forgot all aboutj self at length in an arm chair groaning
Ben Sanford, ami all bachelor friends and audibly.
Oh, a bilious attack Mark ! shoeallurements whatsoever, and thought him-

II. 1». STOW Κ.

smgiug.
urging on

ΒΟΙΜΊ Κ Λ WKIUUT,

Ji-tf

he entered and found the ! worldly matters invariably go on wrong
clean glowing hearth, ea»y chair drawn end foremost will sometimes Ik* found in
exuberant may
up iu front and a pair of embroidered this condition, however
their
at
of
animal
l»e
stock
him
their
for
j
spirits.
quite
slipper* waiting

little of life."
hours with as steady * hand and as cool
it, one must have
Mark Merideu stood at his desk, giving a head as if there had been no such thing
while Hen San- as bachelor's frolics iu existence.
a last look at hi* lM>'>ks,
Late iu the forenoon, Ben Sanford
lord, the roguish. the merry, the song
the Bell of all Bens, was thu> lounged iu to ogle a lew ot the ladies,

hang

—

"W -A. TER

ed that the boat must have sped down to himself erect on the raft ; and then arose
this point, unharmed by rocks or rapids, such a shout oi rejoicing from the lips of
and tint, striking her»·, Avery was thrown that multitude that it woe heard even
above the roaring of the water.
or
sprang out, finding just room enough
It was a short-lived joy. The ropes
for a perilous foothold, while the other
over tin- were manned by all the hands that could
with the boat, were

—

MUS.

K«>r

Maine Uterine

tho

maker's bills! tailor's bills! boarding·1
sell the happiest fellow on earth.
BY
The evening passed off rapidly by the ; house bills! all stmt for new year's [«res"Come, .Mark Moriden, don't settle help of music, reading, and the little | ents ! hang 'cm all !'
Mark was silent for a few moments
Jown into an oh! grandfather before jrour small talk of which newly married people j
next
tho
Mark,
and
a
find
and Hon continued; 'confound it, Mirk
Lime ; a pretty w ife's a pretty thing,
supply,
generally
but
business
what's the sense of living, if a follow is to
hou-»e i^ a prottv thiuir.
and a
morning found Mark at early

II. A. JEWETT,

DEPUTY

to live a little

He al>o

shining—when

!/ Α ι: Κ Μ Ε li 11>E Χ.

at

last

you should see."
!
"But speakiug of money," said Mark, ι
"Because—because, said Mark, smilthat | when the ladies were busy over some j
ing; "because 1 have an odd fancy
laces he had just thrown onto thecounter
I should like Mrs. Meridens company
—"what did your 'glorious fun' coat you?"
!>ettcr tliis evening.''
"Pooh ! nothing! only a ten dollar bill
"Hang Mrs. Me ride η—beg pardon, |
in my purse, you know ?"
Mark, lung myself for saying so—but —nothing
:
fellow buried
"Nothingin your purse? nut an uncom- j
L>ne don't like to see a tine
these occasions," said
!
alive. Come, take a real wake up with mon incident after

eager! y.

lor's bills for fuel and ray board bills for
house rent, aTid shoe bills for bread and
Would you recommend a
butter, hey?

conpoor girl to try me, Mark, all things
sidered Γ said Ben, bitterly.
Mark reflected a while in silence, and

then drew

out

his book. his little book, to

we have before alluded.
'Just look at this account, Ben,' said
he; Ί know you hate figures, but just for

which

Mark, laughiug.
us."
Ben glanced at it impatiently, I;
;
"Ah, hang it all !" said Btn, "too true!, once.'
"Thank you. Ben. but I haven't been
this
lor
AND
no
consumption
I
,
can
laughed when he read over the first two
remedy
get
asleep ami don't need it. So I'll go home
how
, or three items, but his face lengthened as
Falstaff
old
:
as
says:
Land. and see my wife,'' and thereat turned a of the purse,
me a living, so good
he proceeded, and Mark detected a sort
PiUI* HILL. X t..
a well trained i ever, the world owes
as
homewaid
resolute step
whistle of astonishment as he read the
of
morning !"
husband ought.
Il 1 II It \ Κ I» HO I KE.
clasa
oi
that
sum total.
Ben San ford was just one
Now, sa\> one oi OUT readers, "who]
recommon
•Well, Mark Γ he exclaimed, 'what a
PARIS HILL,
MAINE, was Mark M»riden?" You would not ot young inen and women,
do
can
that
they
anything
very old gentlemanly, considerate trick
they
have asked, good reader, if you had lived i port goes,
so
this
of
consider
who
and
]>oini
yours, to sit behind your counter so
.when hi* name first please,
in the town of
J. Α. ΊΟΚ Γ(». η. D..
it
think
do
not
that
established,
coolly noting down the *co*<t ami come to
they
appeared on th»· out-id·· of one of its most well
it
PHYSICIAN
by doing any- of all our little frolics—really it is most
la>hionai>le shops, "Mark Meridon," sur- necessary to illustrate
How much you have enjoyed
He was a lawyer of good edifying.
BETHEL, ME.
rounded by those waving insignia of thing at all.
office iu DBkaVl Block; Re»ideu«'e ou Park St
belles need talents, and would have had an extensive your superior discretion and forethought,
£race and fashion that young
not been one of and Ben did laugh, but not with his usurun of business, bad he
ίο have their eyes turned ο IF from behold- !
\. W 11>0>,
4.I OKI.I
the class ol people never to be found when al glee.
ing. Everything in the tasteful establish-1
$ Counsellor at Law, ment lold of the well arranged business, wanted. His law books and law office •Nay, you mistake,' said Mark. ·Ι keep'
of him than certain fashiona- this account merely to see what I have
( ojfl.-r ifpoeite tkr Jtlantk· Rouse],
aud Mark himself, the mirror of fashion, saw far less
where his handsome been in the habit of spending myself, and
SOTTIl PARIS. ME
faultless in every article of costume, ble places ol resort,
and various social accomplish- as you and I have always been hand in
if «.olle-tin;; promptly attended t<».
4uick. attentive. jx>lite. was every day to person
secured to him a welcome glove in everything, it answers for you.
I»K. V ίϋ'πον
be seen there winning "golden opinion* ments always
Ben had some little property It was only yesterday that I summed up
SUR dEON DENTIST, from all sorts of people." Mark's shop reception. his
left him by
father, just enough housed the account, ami I assure you it surprised
became the resort for high ton—the
Hi t KFIE1.D. ME
to
quote, 'to keep him in myself; and now, Ben, the sum hero set
Particular fashionable exchange, the promenade of) laughingly
·#- Xrtifi 'tal Teeth warrante»! to fit.
attention paid to tllliiijf :ind ι rv-ernu# the natural
and
cologne water,' and for the down, and a? much more as you please,
to be ! gloves
Teeth extracted at all ht»uis and without beauty and wealth, who came there
teerh
desired
seemed
if
he
vastly contented with his is freely at your disposal, to clear oil'old
paiu
enlightened as to the ways and means of rest,
i
open at Bucklleld. except the week follow
world owes me a living,' j scores for the year, provided you will ac'the
in< ι be tir-l Moud.tt iu each mouth, wheu be will disposing of their surplus revenue—to ! old maxim,
be at Canton
little book as a new year's
forgetting that the world can sometimes cept with it this
see and to be seen.
months jus I have
twelve
!
it
uso
and
the
most
a paymaster as
ok. υ. n. ru rrt uELL,
gift,
So attentive, polite and considerate was prove as poor
of that time you
end
the
if
at
and
done,
Mark, so profound his bows, so bright his fashionable young gentleman going.
DENTIST,
me to Mrs.
to
introduce
not
When he had aru
ready
But to return to Mark.
eves, so unexceptionable his whiskers,
■ KTIIKI, HILL. MUM;.
mistaken.
much
I
am
he took Sanford,
accounts at night,
that it might have proved a dangerous settled his
Oil ce ou Maine -*t —over l'o-t (iffiif
Ben grasped his friend's hand, but just
Artificial Teeth in *erte<l on ΓθΙ.-<οι·** Pat Plates.
a pigeon hole in his desk the little
from
a
not
had
neat,
resort for tho ladies,
Reeideuiv uq Cburvfa >treet.
and entered as follows : then the entrance of Mrs. Meriden preI>r Τ will ri«it liorhara. Ν Η the week follow
tasteful house going up iu the neighln>r j book aforenamed,
iag làe ee oad Moad.ty of each month
real wakeup $10,' which being vented his reply. Mark, however saw
h»K»d, been currently reported as the ; 'to one
he locked his desk, and returned with satisfaction that he put the book
Ci. I>. Rl^iBEE,
future residence of an already elected Μ ιέ. done
I
to Mrs. Meriden.
carefully in his vest pocket, and buttoned
Meriden, and in a few months the hou-e ; once more
Counstllor at
air of a man who is
Days flew on, and the shop of Mark be- up his coat with the
finished, *nd tastefully furnished,
neatly
Hurkttrld. Oitord Couuty, H».
still from buttoning up a uew resolution.
received a very pretty lady who called j came increasingly popular, and
When they parted for the night, Mark
he
was
assailed
to
time
time
by the kind
<min i s v. MEBSEf,
herself to that effect. She was as truly
with a smile, 'In cases of bilious atsaid
Now
we
have
described.
refined and lovely a woman as ever of temptation
ESGRAVER,
South
us
tacks
dear
do
it was 'Mark, my
fellow,
you know where to send for medijoin
formed the centre flower of a domestic
Will be fourni at hi» Residence.
Ben answered ouly by a fervent
cine.'
and
"Come
G
'β,"
now,
in a trip to
lee·»'»».
be
hoquet, and Mark might justly pardonthe hand, for his throat lelt too
of
a
have
at
F—'s
old boy, lets
spree
grasp
H l^kELL & KEITH,
ed for having as good again an opinion my
answer.
to
the
now
full
now it was the club,
oyster suphimself for having been fortunate
Mark Meriden'» book answered the purMARBLE WORKERS\ j£
was invincible as one or
Mark
but
per,
enough to secure her.
In less than two years
recounted the history of the pose admirably.
Places of Basinets
Mark had an extensive circle of bt*»iness another gaily
the
most popular lawwas
committed the account Ben Sanford
BETHEL A*I> MOITH PARI*.
and pleasure acquaintances, for he had scene; he silently
as
and
Yet yer in
steady a householdei
NKW drug store.
to his little book.
beeu one ol the social, companionable of the expense
see ; and, in concluwish
to
Mark was not cynical or unsocial. His re- as you might
A. D. WILSON,
sort, whose money generally found its
our
ask
will
we
lady readers theii
fair pro- fusals, though so firm, were invariably sion,
way out of his |>ockets in very
and
one
could not opinion on
point, and it is this : III
In short, he good natured, and though he
to the rate it came.
portions
been a woman who
had
BITKEIELO, MAINE
be drawn abroad, yet he was unquestion- Mrs. Meriden
was given to clubs, oyster suppers, and
4^PhT.«i<*ianV prescription* carefully cob»
No house understood what is called, 'catching a
handed at home.
r>* ad·*!
Ail order* promptly attended to.
1 bow and then a wine party, and various ably open
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Surveyor of
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Attorney
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Attorney
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Apothecary,
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DRESS..

in which the Amerilittle conscience and
are so
entirely regardless of health λ* la
the matter of dress; and thongh ί might
speak ol' many, I shall touch up«>n hntone
feature, and tha> Is the custom of tight fit-

can women

ting.

nothing

hâve

so

How many lives ha* this been the
of destroying and there is >"*arcewoman to be found who is not injur-

mean*

ly

»

ing

herself in this way. Yet it would be
almost impossible to convince one of it.
Writers on physiology and health havo
shown

over

slightest

and

over

again

that

the

piessurc upon the lungs prevent
their full expansion; and that causes dis-

ease, n»»i only of the lungs, but variout
submerged, and sometimes whol- lined—nay, packed—with spectators.
other
diseases ; and in order to give the
thousands
There
thousands
were
upon
ly hidden irotn sight. At the time of this
free play, whatever it fastened
lungs
and
set symcasualty a log, three or four feet in length, present, all eager, curious
about the waist must be several inchee
as on the «lay
Avery appeared
had been jammed in or under this rock, pathetic.
than tho waist. Then think of the
and protruded from it. The spot was one before, still hopeful, eating and drinking larger
mischief
done by having it several inches
that was in the daily sight of hundreds, what was sent down to him, motioning
I liave no doubt this will l>e
smaller.
and in the early hours of that memorable with his hands and arms, and watching
all that was done on the bridge and the thought very extravagant to most people,
summer morning the first man who had
but from the confidence I put in physioccasion to cross the bridge was startled shore.
The crisis of the excitement arrived cians and my own experience, I feel asand horrified to see a human form standsured that this is a solemn fact.
about the middle of the second
Any one
when,
of
the
midst
raging,
ing eroct, in tlio
has
master
that
to
the second raft was launched from
intelligence enough
swelling flood, onthi» little point of rock, day.
of
branch
science, ought tok^ow
the bridge upon the hurrying flood.
anyone
wildly waving his arms. He must have
of physiology to understand this,
bands
the
atid
held
enough
willing
drowned
Strong
ropes,
shouted, too, hut his cries were
It was Jo- and it was cautiously lowered until it and practice accordingly.
in the uproar.of the rapid*.
almost touched the sj»ot where the cast
Many think that corsets are a snpport.
seph Avery, the sole survivor of the unllow
absurd lo have a support which
ho
With
α bound
stood.
placed
It was conjectur- away
fortunate boat's crew.

trouble as admiration some evenings before.
That same evening came in Bon SanHowever,
the
when he came in sight of his parlor! ford as he expressed it, *in the vervdepth
windows through which a bright lin· was ; ofiudigo!' for young gentlemen whose

knew.

[ know of

the Oxford

is halt

syllable causes as much
gutlcrals of the German.

$dcct §torn.

Apl 1-

County vi«ued if mjue^ted.

UOV

we

before noon the bridge was literally
crow-led with them, leaving but a small
»p:tre in the rentre for the workmen will»
the raft ; and ou either .side the bank was

The eye rests upon it
merely as a spcek in the midst of this angry flood ; wilh every dash of the torrent
pouring down from the plateau above it

little

pocket.

be-

above the water.

Γ pou the present occasion it had cost some books of superb engravings for
him something of an effort lo say "no,'1 Mrs Meriden, and spoke to the gardener
for Mark was one of our easy, "clever to semi some elegant flowering exotirs
fellows," to whom the enunciation of this for which h* had heard her express an

eye,

tau gold work woodrrs ? Yes, it can;
The cruel exnu uvt
Ih> changed an honest. thriftle«« man

CARTER,

R C. rfpn'tent·» onlv
Cuayuwi,
m l will i»<ne Policies at a* favorable rates a* anv
other Areut
Application* b* inail for Circular*
.tu-wcnrd. and an> part of
or insurance,

Counsellor <V

you'll

Of temper, town.

9

W.

iiling.''

ot « 'e.

ros—

—

OXFORD

W

uu»

upon

and with it the eager
Daylight
crowds hastened back to their points of
sight. The incoming trains all that day
brought more and more spectators, arid
came,

and Hath Island Bridge anil the brink ol
Falls, a rock projects two or three feet

retrenchment ol comfort? Had ho lost any thing in pleasMark thought not,
certain little extras before alluded to, in ure the year past ?
lie
walked homeward,
of
as
which he had been it» the habit
pretty i and therefore
and otdered
bookseller'»
into
a
ho stepped
freely iudulging himsell.

Turn·» upward in the »o ket;
And then he lay your letter bv.
With dat«· and careful <1"· U»t.

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT

W

designed

Rapid*, lying equidistant

the dreadful exile.

tween the American shore and the islands,

would amount to a sum so considerable.
himlooked about him—the world was
Mark
provided
with
account
book,
self with a small
going well, his business machinery movof
in
habits
which he intended tp lire
ing in exact touch and time—his house,
in
this
book
whero was there a prettier one ? where a
very close acquaintance, and
to note down all the savings place more replete with home drawing
he

consequent

a·»

[For

from

seething,

chaldron of waters known

American

accurate

even within that.

shilling;

a

an

bilities, and determined

the> jf" he'll mumble low,

Write htm a t.;lo

PAIUs 1111.L, ML·.,

the

a-

"Unable, uot

«end to u« t>y mail or liand to the
4
>*ept. I, Y«o," on the slip, rnetro»
the paper :· p*M for. to that date. When money la
•ent. car. should he taken toet*nnui' tbc ·1φ. Mil rf
th·; mon«?y In u.»t cr«*dile\l withiu two wifki, we
ahonld be apprt»ed of it.

S V Ml I I.

own

took

morning—sleepless

nrvor

whirling

survey of his that the twos and fires, and tens and ones,
an
formed
busiuess,
average estimate ol which on greater or smaller occasions,
his future income on tho soberest proba- ha»l found their way into their columns,

also

husband—ff vcned Lclore

A Thrilling Incident at Xlngara. time, or the morning would have found
him dead there upon the rock of his
In the very center of the

In consequence of being thus constitut- fellow, after all.
At the end of the year Mark cast up the
Mark, when he found hiinseli engaged
to a very pretty girl, began torelleet with account in the little book, and was mightmore than ordinary seriousness on hi* ily astonished at it, for with all his ideas
habits, ways and manners ol life. lie of the powers of numbers, lie had no idea

His j»u«>e was empty,—yet he «pent
As though hi·· path »»* sunny;

Kut,

was a

ed,

lu bliss. hi* voie»· exclaimed "Rejoice,"
In sorrow, "Orin and bear it."

in

Cards,

tailor for hit coat,

Hit friends are now left in the lurch,
Hi» manner'* dry and chilling,
He'll jrive a hundred to a church,

arent.

Professional

pai<i no

I dare not say how many,—
Inherited. thr KOtsipe said.
A very pretty penny.

SubacribtT* can toll, by examining the colored
lip attached lt> their paper, the amount dee. and
thoae wiahiti^ t<» ivail th«-in»> h » of th·· advanced
u*ar«

He

Luck turned at last, the brother died.
For D< a h w ill not «part any,
And I»i«*k—the lord ot sere- w ide,

•

pay»· nt»,

No money ami no bother.
"Twa- hard that lie. so gay and free.
Should ha\e an older brother.

a

curled her hair except for necessity—weary, lonely, with the waters
and
thought it a degradation to raging like unchained leasts all around
company,
know how to keep a house comfortable, him, and the great aby.sa of terror ymw»would these things have happened?
ing almost at his feet. Some sweet hope
must have sustained him in that trying
she hail

very snbslatial stratum noevenlng lounge was more easy, homeof a certain quality called common sense, like and cheerful, than on the sofas in the
a trait which, though it was never set parlors of Mark Meriden.
They also
was brilall
where
down in any chart of phrenology, may gave evening parties
in
very justly be called a faculty, and one, liant, tasteful, and well ordered ; and,
his
shortcoming*,
too, which makes a very stirring differ- line, notwithstanding
Mark was set down a·» a fine open banded
ence among people as tho world goes.

head, there

the chief,

wis

wis

(A fellow -drone could alway»
A little of hi» honey.)

«ullitfrii^ to rvwfpt for money.
Ν U. Hubbard, Utram.
J. Il l.orejo». IllxBJ·
SUtlvanu· l*»or, Awtow. W. Hukttell Harttort
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Repabli- just been added to the institution at a cost
but they can derive hints of tl»e
Howard,
with which
slowness
of
the
—Mr. .J. Ti. Merrill, Principal of Paris
sequence
eaa tick*-1., and
i>r itej»tes« jta ive to the I of more than $60,000.
believe to be the legitimate fruits ot plain
--An Irishman entered a barber's-shop
the bodies were removed, the idea of a
greatest value from her method of teach- Hill Academy, supplied the pulpitofRev.
reasonable exercise, good moral
while drinking, ate "with a btush a cup of
Legislature, by tht it ζ ens >f Winthrup.
living,
out
I
have
and
thus
written
minutely
—Mr. Boy β to·, the person «ho has great public funeral of all together has
ing,
Mr. Benson, at Buckfield, on Sunday,the
Ile has l>een ele<.
oth as Count) Alio:
habits, all under the care of a kind provi- her methods so that more of our schools
lather, dug out the ball ol soap at the botThe bodies are delivsaved so many Uvae at Cape May this been abandoned.
4th inst.
ney aud Repr**>eut
ve, «id it istho 'ght
dence.
of the cup, ate that, and sat down to
tom
was offered ifty cents by one ered to friends for immediate burial;
may be improved iu the best modes of
that he will decline be first named οtlice. season,
"llow did you like your
rather
a
warm his feet,
There is a man down East,
—The Lewiston Journal says a young imparting instruction. In all the examinagentleman, after he bad been dragged most of these, however, will occur on the
a
whose name is New. He lunch?'1 asked
bystander. Said 1 at,
—-4jo%*. H«*ff»nan
transmitted t<~. the saf'-lv a>ÎM»re. Mr. Boyuton hamled him yth and 10th, and Mayor Hall, ofScr.tn- woman In Norway attempted to commit tion passed through as here described, no facetious fellow,
was
as it was *'The custard
illegant, but, by my
Seeretary of Mate is otfie»i cw.if. ?are back lolly -nine cents in change, remark- ton, has requested a general suspension suicide a few days since, by taking poison, text book was used by teacher or pupil named hie firstchihl Something,
book. I would remark something new. His next child wascall- soul, I b'lave the egg was a little too long
that New York h; raiitkJ the Jiilecnih
ing th.U he didn't wi#h to accept more of business on those days. Samuel Sloan, but was unsuccessful. Disappointed love except the reading
in the wither!"
that mjr labors in this part of the county Nothing, it being nothing now
amendment.
than his iile was worth.
President of the Company owning the is assigned as the cause,

Democracy Waning!

«♦wwrood,

5Π

Hanover.
Hartford.
Hebron.
Hiram
1. ο veil.
Mu*>o.
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PlUETTY WOOTS.

lu the )*rtnrt|M»l· of High Schools amd
Aradrniif* lu Oxford touut).

Will too not organize αΤμοΙμ^ Class
υ your school during the present term?
lyou can make up a class of >ix teach*rss, and meet once a week and talk over

monopolize
;

the

A

Beauty

comparatively

companions.
Thif cau all be changed by using Hagan'*
Magnolia Halm, which gives the Bloom of Youth
ami a refined, s pa rklinx Beauty tothe Complexion,
in a familiar manner the best methods ol pleading. powerful and naturui.
freckled
teaching the common branches, you w ill .V» Lady need complain ofa rvd.tauned.
or iu»tic Complexion who will invent 73 cent* In
benefit six schools next winter to an exHygair* Maguolia Balm Its cffet'H are truly
tent which you cannot well measure.
wonderful.
When convenient, form a Normal Class
LloVe Κ ν ι Η \t κον Is the bed Hair Pressing.
hare
in your school made up of those who

taught, or

expecting

are

to do se.

Your

might

consti-

advanced class in Grammar

tute such

S.«h k>1 Committee

ling

ten

l.rttrr·. » volume·. «J.50. Bee9'i.OO.
thorru'i Letter·. 1τ·1

some

to talk to your class.

are where a renr

special

their duties.
Had I not been called on deUehedduty
jtt the County Institutes, it was my intention to have visited all the Academies and

County this fall, "l'hi-;

in the

High

I cannot now do till another year. but you
can make an important step towards elevating our common schools by carrying
suggest ions.
Χ. Γ. ΤΚΓΚ, Supervisor.

foregoing

the

out

Academy
September Ttb.

of Hebron

term

menced Tuesday.

opened

term

with

com-

The

greater number of

a

The pn>sstudent^ than was expected.
l>e the greatest
will
there
that
fair
is
pect
number of students thi> term, there has

formally pre* ions terms.
Quite a number of old studeuls

be*· η

Tkawi ." *'which would be a l»etter
preparation for a trip to Enrope. or which will
more pleasantly wall to any one on hi·* return

that

the pleasure* which he enjoyed abroad." Price
|..r -ale every where
Sent b> mail, <·η
t 1 Jo

receiptor pri e. by II <> ΙΙοΓΟΗΤΟΝ A Co
er*ide. ( am bridge. Ma-.·*.

of life, others have entered college.
The M. E. S. will hold their meetings
as u*ual at the old Academy.

The

hoped

taken in them
terms.

much interest

previous

ha.^ been in

as

tion embrace»

school will commence the
second week, under the instruc-

first or

I'nDIM

Equally

Itt.KY

$1 .'κ).

Câood

as

as

and other

plished

hope

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,
Τ Κ I!η M IIV ο s,

Small Ware**,
Yankee Notions, Ar.,
Offer to the trade one of the larjrest and best Selected etockn of

NEW PALL GOODS,

To l>e found in No* Borland, which will he «old
at all times at the Loicrst MarM ftntci.

9é~(>r<l<r* by mini trill rtcrirf prompt attention.

MERRILL, PRINCE

goods

Pratt's Tubular Wells
Λ VIN» ; purchased of the imtentec the richt
to construct the above Weil* in Oxford Co.,
I am prepared t<> receive order* from any who
may desire my service#.
In location* favorable for boring them, then!
W ells an· now conceded to be the most

Π

He»·

Economical and Best in I'se,
alwav« affording τη abundant mtpplv
Κ νπ:κ.
For reference a * to the working and
theHc Weill·, I am permitted to name the
gentlemen, who now are ιι*ίηκ them at

iui«ea,\iz:

going
ground to play on this term, the ground
whieh th«y have in view is situated a!x>ut
R.
half a mile from the Academy.

Mr. II -wello'-two t»ooks,"Vk>»;tian Lire"an.l
"Itali an Joi knu»." are placed by the foremost
Kngi.."h and Americau reviewer* m the flrwt rauk

•»f Ικκ-k- of tra> el.

ZELI.^IN» Υν LOPEM.V AND DICTION* \RY
all t h λ: it promised. *ο far, having reached

Wh Ν»»., and being published weekly at tl»«* lew
tin» rea«h
jin«-e of H» ct« a nnmber, r«>n»«·» within

it-

of *11 who desire information

ev«ry

ou

pos-ible

THE Hor>ïllUl.l>for ""opt ι» a very excellant
The "Letters
numv>erof th»·» valuable m «uthly

Philip"

are

«•Id

By

exceedingly intere"«ting

H Li. >JUl KVYL Oi ill·. VLTIl h.v» anuinlxw
of short arUcie* showing how di^ea-t··» may 1>«
\

avoided

OLIVES "I'TU '» M \t.A/INK continue·» it·*
to the Juveoile^.by whota it is alway·

weekly visits
WtIWMi

M*rkrlt.

Cattle

•m<nrX*»N, "^ept l'*h. 1«Λ».
Κ vt ra quality, #13 «0 <J 13 3U;
Price■«— Boeve»
J -t «tualuy. #!J ji jUT.V. smcoqc! <|uai.»\. #11 Γ·
Third ^ualitv, φ|ολΜΠ » Poorest grade*
«· «m. uxen. bull*. Λ»
#!» «ο*ΐυ ·■» r l«u ft the total weight of hide*. taHow an<l dres-ed l>eef
U ,.r kin>: M\oa.—I-\tra #.'75
ordinary #lk·
:
pair The -uoply uiiuark·: is larger than
the demand reo litre» ror actual trade
«tore»—> eat uiii;-#1» to $£», tw· ν w old* # a)
:
Uati v«ar ukb $4ô te #ί& ψ i*ad. or much
according tu value for beef.
to $110: ordinar\ fiO 9
Milch Γo*i—Extra
"»i.«re Cow s è
Ρ rice* for ·»ΐ·τ«· C «us
* #»0
#7
il»
i. p» u.is 4
u(K>n the fancy of the pur.
—

j

RivereiUv, Cambridge, M.»-».

ftUbjeCt.

to

Bach # J aw.

We know ot no «initie word which w ill eo flth
characten/e X|r Unwell·'* new volume about
Veoiee a- "dtUihllUν α κ·'\.«·α*
Every sentence of thi-» charming (««ok is charIt is the \cry tu «loi of what a !·»;!*<
acteristic
book i>ftravels oughttobe —Lott^bmCoutemporaη Review
kor aale «ver> where. χ·ίιΙ fr» e. on receipt of
price, by Η Ο Η·»1"«;ιιγ<»> Λ Co, Publisher».

ΟΙ Κ TABLE.

ι»

Th*'

KiaglMnd.

James Μ

It-

·■

I voluue. 1»; m<·.

Price

aiul People.

A

-r\

Η ·Ρ»·!ν, Ρ \»fe-«o

η

Vale

College

W

>

Riverside, fain bridge, Ma«».

where I am

Pfahml)

~MIK

BtisiiirsH ^olirrs.
Mi-si«>uarie> ami other* sojourning in
lands should not fail to take with
th· m a g(N>d supplv of "Johnson's Ano·
tivne Linitnvnt." ït i> the most reliable
nie<lieine for all pnrpK»>es tliere is iu the

world.

v*ntJur:oii< diseasi

«ueh

ail, glauil« r. At·.,
may Le prevented bv the use of
'·> ien«lan"- ( avait ν Condition Powders.**
F« -.*ns travelling with Horsee »hould
<

λ<

take note t>f this.

What i·* the
and

scalp,

to remove

Hall's

head?
not

dandruff Irom the

Vcitable

Renewer.
1

remedy fi>ran itching

sun-^t

Sicilian Hair

c»!A\G*nbv the

<am»·; η ok nriv

tiie Peruvian Syrup (aprotoxide<>f
IrotO from weak, ^icklv, suffering créât-1
tir» «. 1i>
strong, healthv, and happy meu
and women, and invalids cannot reason-1
ably hesitate to £Îve it a trial. Ft»r
I
l>y*pej>sia aud Debility it is a speeiffc.
u»e

It

*

Pi

τ

*aid tha' the
vtion

proprietor»

Hitter* rent

n<»

of the cetebrated
lc«e<haa nine pews

fr<^'m th'· i'ifft»r«'nt deth>tninalu>ni« na New York«tty
fira;; th -e of their employees who will occupy
Thi* i* certainly
them ejrularly. fVve »f charge.

praiseworthy,

who etr.j'l > a
the evarijple.
the !j«li#f tbai
ter
w
hi-

hoped that others
people. williVdlow
The abovefiwt, accompanied with
a iinn who would look so closely af«ud tt

large

the nigral· and

to he

υ

nuiuuer

w»

of

llare of Uteir

«

aiploy^ee.

ltd not undertake to iiupoa*.- up >» the publie,
U-: <Ueti
ΡίΟΓΛΓΙι» BlTTt«t>

trial, and having fouud tbeiu to be aU tliat i»
repr«>«-nte4l t«> be, we cordially recommend Un m

a

MOODl

:

t e\tra Durham C«»w*, 1 pair in.itched J-ye.-ir
·!«! Meer*. girth Λ feet : I pair nice yearling Mcer-.
rth 5 feet 4 spring Calve-. » -.ouUwlown >heep.
Al-o. 1 χ > I II<)R->E, aud 22 ton* of
It 1.ant'»*
HAY, together with Fanning Tool» and House
h >1 I Furniture. S.ile positive
«

a- a

tv>mc

o: rare

merit

—

iMmerrT. July let.

MAONOLIA WATElt-A

cle—*u;

ertor to

Col·"icue. and

deii*hu'ul
at

nu*

bethel, Au*. ·£Λ. 1?·ΐμ

toilet arti

DRS. GEORGE &

half the price.

Eclectic

Lvfrjr

Man aud >Vuui«u
th·- young, the middle ajfed. and ivei. those more
a-lv luchil in life, raav derive untold benefit» frvut
a peru-al of l»r Hayes* nca medu al work. "THE
>.

a

«·
cines

di-ea-e- and other malatlies that are caueed
by the errors of y t»uiii :uid abii-o of the sy rteai
This t. >k
published by the' Peabody Medical
lu-t tute." Boston,and also the "SEAl ALPHV▼ous

*>i tue "Peabodv Medical
Institute," in another column

m<-ut

cuiiitutiy ou

!

—

J

Alvira Sampson,
(•eorge R. Kimball,
the citizen·» of Isaac Jordan,

Κ

Ε

ΓΚΟΓΚΚΓΤ. M

D.

11* ΑΛΤ Kl» : Λ·;|·:ΛΤη:—Ladie» and getitle» f
men. u» ell the <reat American Household
iV.'«>k " \bhoii-» lAves of the President»
of the I uited *<airs," complete in one voleme. and spleudidly illu-tratcd w ith over fortv
engravings. Tht» i>. \* ixbont doubt, the be*t book j
for canvassers ever publi-hed iu thu> couutrj·.—
La» lusive territorv and liberal term* to Agent 1,
JOHN HAXKERSOX,
i ΚI in »·
Portland, Me ;
Se}>t

*
3

Mary Bradbury est,, 5A4
10
John Rrackett,
11
> penser,
12
George \Y. Everett,

ΜΑ1ΛΚ.

band.

«' c ·;ιιοιμι. «. D.

,-IOLOiiY ΟΓ WOMAN' V\l> liLH DISLASEs-'"
fronithe able pen of the same author. Thousands

by these worts the
happiness, see advertise-

CROCKETT,

Would re»peettully announce to
coNorn ay and vicinity that they have formed a
of Botanic Medicine,
partnership loi the "practice
.uni the* -elicit a »hare of patronage.
^uu*d»r«i IMhiiM' and Hoin<f]>athic Medi-

1LNCEOP UKE.or^EL» PKI>ERV \rio>,··
treatise u)H>n the generative organs, aud the u.-r-

«»! both >exes h.i\e Iteen
taught
trut· war tu health aud

1

Physicians § Surgeons,
NORWAY,

\t

\u-tin S. Frisbee

Waterford,

J

1
1
5
1
11
1

}

ώ

21

„Q

^

tut

&]e

;t
7
7
;{«
5
2
,Y>
12
30
DANIEL BKOWNE, Treas.
l?«tii».
Sept. 4,

Administrator^ Sale.

The subscriber hereby gives public notice that
in i>ur-uance of a license troni the Honorable
Ju-I4«· of Probate for the County of Oxford, he
will i»eJl at Public Auction, and convey all of the
Real Estate of *>u*:in 11. Darriugtou, late of Peru,
that f.he owned at the time of her decea.»e, except
the share owned by George L. Darrington at the
time of his deceasej on Monday, Oct. 11th, A. D.
l*;y, at one o'clock P. M., at the Dwelling House
of Patrick O. Darrington, in Peru, in said County
of Oxford.

Sept

2. lSffl).

«· \ ί
111 tr between
I.. i« tlii- 11 .i * «1ί-»··Ί ve»l,
from said llrm «ill be rebr the new tirni of ICI »·ι 11. Λ

paid

Ui ->.·»».
to or

LAWHON ι

R( SSELL,

i;r>-l I.I..

CURE,

(>I*R1>

tirent Sale of Goods,
AT COST!

Ί^ΙΙΚ

Klork of (îoods

I'nliro
now

in store at NO

WATERFORD YILLAGE,

At Cost, for Cash!
>«'d tic » » commence on Momlay, Annual
3otb, ι set», and continue until .ill are tola.
For variety and extent this »t<<ck euuitut i* nurpa««ed m Oxford County.

this is \<> ii r m urn, as Tin:
STUCK MUST HE SOLD TO
ci. κah rr tu/·: coxckhx.
All per poll* indebted to on hv not»» or account,
herein requested t<> make immrrtiaie payment,
an l thereby »ave themsel ve- trouble :in<i ro«t.
arv

êêrXogoodt

iuettint.

trill be told on crtdit

ISAAC RANDALL,

Administrator.

|

r·, HORSE Tit \ ΙΛI Λ<>. —.Iu>t <»ut,abook
eontainiuga new «y-tein of hor.»e train/ W1 ing. from the young »·.»It up Hy Dr Trid
bail, the well known old English Horse Trainer
ami Farrier. Our most noted trick horses have
been taught by thi·* plain, practical srsteiu, and
wild and runaway horses can be completely subdued It also contains a Treatise on Shoeing and
luu Recipe* for the mo^t common diseases, with
by Horse Jockeya.—
mimerons Tricks
should have it.—
Every lior*e breeder and owner
it.
>ent by mail for
never
uill
buving
regret
S on
only SO cts. Address, iîf.O. S MELLKN, LewisAeente wanted
ton. Me

practiced

Maine Steamship Com'y
ΛΆΊΓ

AJllilsaKM hX TS.

Semi-Wpeklj' Lint*.
and after the l*th in*t., the tine Steamers

DIRK;Ο and FRANC'ONIA, will until further
ON
follows:
notice,
tun as

Leave halt's Wharf, Portlaud, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at Λ I*. M and leave Pier 35} E.
R New York, ererv MONDAV and THURSDAY,
at :{P. M.
w it h flue
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up
accommodations for pasiengerm, making this the
travelfor
route
comfortable
mo»t convenient and
ers between New York atfd Maine.
Passage in state Room ίό. Cabin Passage $1.
! Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and fr»m Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, Ht. John, and all parts of Maine. Ship·
! per- are requested to send their freight to the
; Steamers as early as ι p. m on the days they leave.
j Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRv FOX, (ïalt'« Wharf, Portland,
.1 F. AMES, PiertW E.lt New York.
July ί», 1*»

j

FOR BOSTON.

Freight taken
May 1, 18(59.

as

usual.

L. BILLINGS, Agent.

Wallet Lost.

on
way from Paris to New Gloucester,
of
Friday, August io:h, in or near the village
conWallet
I
lost
my
Cragie's Mills, in Oxford,
η ill
taining about $00. any one finding the same in·
be .-u taldy rewarded bV returning it, or giving
formatiou'where it can Ve found.
G1LBS SIU UTLKFF.
New Gloucester, Aug. 24, li*H».

ON

niv

S. €.

Counsellor

ANDREWS,

Attorney at Law,

BUCKF1ELD, OXFORD CO., ME.
•^-WIH practice in Oxford, Cumberland and
Androscoggin Counties.

PA

SOI Til

Sewing Machine Agency.

»

WHEELER Λ WILSON.

Proprietor,

and all fttandard Machine* eon*t«nt!y on hand.
Thread", Oil, Needle*, and all kind* of Trim
ming·· for Sewing Machine·*, at

Block, Norway, .He.

Noyee*

Nor 27, I»».

For

J
ο

Colic, Cramps,

Stings,
Spruins, Dysentery,

Sick Λ* Nervous Head*
ache, Khcumatism, Tooth-

c

arho, l'inipltn

0

μ.

on

ΊιΙ—Rrrantr It I·

panies.

tarrh Remedy.

Ith·· Drmiuf It doe·

Human
Juit 1'uUt hr

Hi

Sr-Iilrd

\

Misery !

dor·

Hampshire

Over

more

AGENT,

hualnr·· In

niorr

bn«ln···

PARIS HILL, ME.

In

April

ESTABLISHED AUG VST,
CAPITA!. REPRESENTED, OVER

$25,000,C00,00.
Twiaty-l-'ire Million Itollar·.

vii.i.a«;e, mk.

F

I MO.

THE

EqiflTJBLE

:

>wi.

;

3f,0o0
t η

I

49 1-2

Fxchange Si., Porllaud.

He.

IRSTf LETTER FOUNDRY IN NEW ENGLAND.

I

ΑηΊ tin· bc«t ir ilwavn the

from Oxford County comina
frotu stations on the Grand Trunk Railroad
above Danville, can reach Augusta l>y the Main
Central Railroad from Danville to Winthrop. and
thence by Stage to Augu-ta. Stage leave» Win·
Dauville.
Ihrop on arrival of afternoon train from on
arrival
Train- leave Dnmille at '2:15 Γ. M., or
of train from Portland.
at
Danville,
sold
Through tickets to Augusta are
tDW IN NOYKS, Supt.
Jan. ±2, lsr»U.

Iyv^KMIKIW

And for its unrivalled

NEWSPAPER FACES.

Look Out Agents.

Address Orders

I

!

to

JOUX K. ROGERS,

l'ET i

·?

TRAVELLERS,

m#u to

it is

Turn Out First-Class

And fhn« merit a phare of the public patronage.
Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
S. W. KILBOURN,
R C. TIIAYER,
G. A. BURBANK.
Bethel. May 12, ISCn.

EVANS & YEKRIEL,

EU1SICIΛ \S

Λ

SURGEONS,

\OBWir VILLAGE, XI·
Dr. F^. will pay particular attention to diseases

of the EYE and Ε \R
OiBce at the residence of Dr. C. E. Evans. Offlee hours, from 8 to 10 A M., and 1 to .1 I». M.
S. K. VER KILL.
C. K. EVANS.

DR. AY. Β. Ε A PILAU,
Will attend to the Practice of

MEDICINE 4 SURGERY.
—

I»

ALSO

—

Ëiamlolnn SarRtou for Iuvalld Pensions,
AT BRYANTS POND, ME.
Will give special attention to the treatment ol

Nervous Diseases.
Saturdays, «hen practicable, will be devoted to
the examination of iuvalid pensioners, an I generjune 1, '69.
al office business.

of Hartford.

VILLAGE,

ME.

Insurance
H. F.

Agencies.
J:

HOWARD,

Fire Insurance

J

Companies:

HARTFORD,

BEJ. V. TUELL.

HOME,

of Hartford, Conn.

of New Haven, Conn.

PUTNAM, of Hartford, Coon.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.

Biennial

ma; l>« *eee

AGENT for the folWtnj

Examinations.
their de 'Biennial

Work,

·!»,· m.-«

RAILWAY" PASSENGER, Hartford.

HAVING

Employing FIRST-CLASS HELP,

«

·η«!οπρ* Jetce,
ni; ani·».

DIXFELD,

Agent,

THE «ub-criber hereby gives public notice that
he ha* been duly appointed bv the Honorai,le
mi
ι θ\:«.ι·ι
of l'iobatc, ft»i rl· <
! htd.ee
au>rJ7-lm
I (returned the tru-t of Executor of the leal Will
and Testament «Μ
JOSEPH A. SIVIFl, Ut.· ..1 lNn>,
the
iu said County, deceased, by f(ivin^; bond
the STEAM MILL ol I
nil person·* who
purchased
I law dirwts; ho therefore requests
Me.,
llethel
at
sn
A
Tt'MHH,
Hill,
Messrs Dt
e-tate of said deceased to
I are indebted to the
take thin infthod to inform the public that they 1 make ii·mediate paymeut, and tho«e who have
exhibit it*» .-ante t'<
intend to continue the manufacture of
! auv demanda thereon to

Doors, Sash & Blinds !

f

«·

Ik) IT

Aug. 17, li«>.

i t

'«:··'·

··

l»ij Ο 111

(15 Water Street, Boston.

to

!'

in

».·ί

March 5, lUf».

lu Large varieties of

BOOK AND JOB TYPE,

I

XORWAY

noted for its

Hard aud Tough .Ureal,

v.
it

w

A. G Κ XT,

Boston Type Foundry,

special notice.

thr rnd.

FREELAND HOWE,

Commenced in 181".

Maine Central Railroad.

t.»c

.ΪΓΝΛ, of Hartford.
HARTFORD, of Hartford
HOME, of New Vork.
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence.
BMW YORK LIKE, of New York.

BENJ. COLBY, General A&t.
Jan. 15, IMW

I

\

ϋιικ tkpt ; 0. V

It* Policle- itv. ruK· tii»· I.AK'iES <-f sn> Am« r
Icmu Company. It I»«ur· ni. desirable Non* Fortuit*
0i)
lug Policies on · ·ΐηκ1<- Lit*, fr .in $2&0 to #->
All I'rulita uiudcd auioug I'olicy lluidera-uuuai·
I y from the •tartIt 1* the nioft «urcrBKfuI Company e»er orisnizcd
and, for it· year·, the I .a t-. 1. ι; > ν Mutual Lue Imur·
mice Compan) io the World

.iic

Patronize Home Ageuts,

1·

{is

f ιιιν kin'!. rh\\ uf>n
lai ι om ·>ι tha

Country!

the

111

in

$6'Ott.i**·

Ihr «eur

New Bu'iui···-

«^Consignment* respectfully solicited-

KILBOURN & CO.,

wtir'

OF Tilt UNI rtl) S Γ AI ES.

No. 92 Broadway, Now York City
Ami. A.M**ur«d, ^lôu.uOO.uOO

lu*tirance

yon
ind
Ifull iuuvi:,
t' ·ηιμαΐΜ>':-, vUiuli

Life Assurance Society, Best
Ca*h Autii,
Annua! Premium Tncoiin·.
I'olkiCf ItN· d,

A uni π !

Insurance

! \erm>i:t.

an

WW.

f.

OXFORD COUNTY

the I'oat OWri,

XOUU'AY

July β,

FvchaiiKf Si., Portland,

Will
a month made clear.
pell in nearly everv family. .ΊΟΟ men
n»Jv
Winter that
ran votr ind emi4oymrni for Fall nwi
icill pit]/. Apply unmediately for terra*, Ac (ten
D* L GUERNSEY.
cent -rrip inclosed,) to
Bookseller, Concord, Χ. H

It

dor·

ac-

FKKKLAND HOWE. Agent,

LAUD, BEANS, &c.

I

eih— llrrauar

for Maine, New

Butter, Cheese, Eggs

r* ■»/

It

arc

Solicitor* Hnnlfd

/'· irr fj eft.

\Yholc»ale and Commission Dealer» in

CHANCE

partir·

is for your interest to take .1 Policy in the New
Vork I.île insurunoe Company.

AtRO\ II. AEDHICH & CO.

BEST

ffth— Krrauir

ΑSec'y.

SAM'L R. CARTER,

boat·

rrry largo

a

at

If yoa will call upon me 1 will demonstrate the
above, nn<l »diow you many other rca-on* why it

(aim;

out dangerous fUijfical operations, bougies, in·
-trumcnU, ring* or cordial*. (minting nut a mode
of curent one»· certain and effectual, Ur which
may
every sufferer. no matter what his condition
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and r ait
icnily. Thi·» Lecture will prove a boon to thoussud- and thousands.
•»ent. itniler -»·.·<Ι, in a plain envelope, to any ad
(Ire-·*, on receipt of *·ιν cent*, or two posta#''
■>t;on|»8, hy addressing the publisher*.
Also, Dr Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," price
AS rout*. Addreas the Publishers,
J C Κ I.INK A CO
CH \
I'J? Bowrry, \r« Vork, I* <> Box 1,54(1.

\o. »2'2

W. A. IMMJVER.

Oiford County thou all othrr ( oap··
ulra put togrthcr.

Π lit UN THfc NVrt'HK. ΓΚΚΛΤ
in· .it and Radical < irwof vinlml ft mknM*,
I l»y t-vlf-nbnse ; Inor "M'hUM \ ι wkhii't.A, iikIih
TiiluoUr) Euil.Miona, lUPOTtXI », Venous Debilitv, nnd Impediment» to Marriage ^'iwrallv;
Cossl ΜΙΤΙον, ΚΓΙΙ.ΚΙ'ΛV, ηιιΊ Kith, Mental and
Phy-icul Incapacity, etc By ItOlt .1 CULVER·
W ί;ΐ.Ι„ M 1> a itfiorot the "Green Book." Jkr
The world n< nowned author, in thi- admirable
I.··· ture, clearl) prove» I'roin hie ow 11 experience
tli.it tin· iwftal consequences of Mlf-lbUM may Ih.·
removed without medicine, ami with-

VI.Μ

Κ. 11. FULLER. Stcrelan/.

Com-

Itoaton thau any othrr Company,

in-

augio—

Unvlvpt.

GEORGE STETSON. President,

economical

mo«t

huint, whrrf
quainted with II.
nra«

Proprietor* :in«l Man·
Jusuj ctlébrated Ca-

gki:ai

τιιι:

the

ν

lomjMuy.

it, ami if he has
it, In will unit r it for i/uti.

This Λ --·<Η:ιΙίοη nrr .» I -c»
utfcctnrers of I»r. Foster's

li

It

3d— llrratiar

<o.

limggist for

nut got
Mnntili»«'t:in"<l l>\ tin· Κr;«iiktin >1 ··« 1 i» .ιI
? Boftoe Km
VlMN SI
t .on, No

of the oldrat

LirTLEflELU,

N.
Avir.
11 il in ('
Ayer Λ Co., Lumber.
I int.111 H*. Free»e, Freeze Λ Wig/in, lu»utance.

in.

β

Chilblains, Worms in Children.

.l.vib your

J

Β ingot 'f F In* Co.
Member of Ougre··.
asiaip Broker,

PETERS,

I ni- Λ

I«t—Drrautr it I· our of til* large·! ( out·
prnilrt in Amcrlca.

Skin,

the

νΟΗΚ:

our

Mayor of Bmfor.

M'.ii sri M I» Manhon
M "UtiM:, F\·· t

ω

2

Franm.in Ml'UT, Trea-orer Muzzy Iron Work*.
Ν' A R R Co
ARID Thompson, Director Eu A
a.
Ions 8. t'HADWirK. See'r Bnnjror M F In· (
Lumber.
A
C<Stet*>n
Isaiah Stetson,

attend·

F«\-.ri

Lite lusurancc

_

m

Hite$ and

promptly

THE

l\

INTEW

·»

Neuralgia.

Lumber Marchant.
llENRY Κ Puemtin·,
President I«t Natiooal Bank.
(Jkokgk StETaox,
Lumber Merchant.
Κ <». IM'v*. Ashland,
Vice C <>o«il of Portugal
ΓΙΙΟΜ \a J ST Κ WART.
Bradford. Mullen à Co
I.KMCEL Bua1>Foei>,

1^69.

IX*l KE

l>iarrh<ea,

WILLIAM I! SMITH,
William McGii.veitT, Ship Builder and B-oker.
OtOHOK K. JfcW'KTT, president id National Hank

Hardware,

WORK of all kind·

Lumber >lcrchaul.

President luuteru Hank.
Lumber Merchant.

! A»o» M Robert*,

Manufacturer a»<l Dealer in

Itrllrf !

IJurus,

DIRECTOR*)
"*ami:ILL· F. ilKUttr,

SHOCK,

S. Λ.

Hrvani'e Pond, Jan. M

5j5

ITT7RNITUJUC.

THEIR

AND

UROYER & BAKER,

•d to.

w

DETACHED DWELLINGS.

FLORENCE,

ηri OB

£

INSURANCE,

FARM PROPERTY

SINGER,

Stoves,

*

PAID!

Particular attention given to

ΓΟΓΛΤΤ

OXFORD

A.\ U—

PHOMPTLY

D. Η. Υ Ο UNGK

Instant Relief from Pain!

®

—

It IK.

6. RICHARDS, JK.

June 10,1*W.

Ligbtnlag,

Equitably Adjusted

*?// Losses

be found in the County, at I be LOWEST PK1·
CE*. and Warranted to Fit,

At Paris Wntcli & ifuelrj Store,

DR. FOSTER'S

J)
U

rolinble proteetion »fnln<rt lose
aiul damage by

Hattw n« Low mm any
Keliabln Company.

At

SPECTACLES
to

ΛΑΙΜΕ,

public

Fire and

And the bent block of

I

PLUMMER,

Cur* ami luaUnt

Clocks,

FORKS, Ac.,

SPOONS,

nt the

e

OGer to the

hand a good a««ortin*nt of

SOLID SILVER A ROGERS' PLATED

Otfoitl County Dry Goods Establishment.

after the. i?ik

It WD A JEWETT.
North Waterford, A»i>c. 21, lstfy.

on

Watches and

effectually

subscriber* intending t<» πι.-ιΐο an immrJi·
at, change In thrirbu-ines... hereby offer their

The new aud superior sea going Steamers John lliooka,
aud Moutrrel, having been
fitted up at great expense, w itb
a large number of beautiful
State Rooms, will run the reason a» follows :
Leaviug Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 77 o'clock,
o'clock,
at
6 Si aud ludia Wharf, Bo»tou, every day
2 tie P. Μ (Sundays excepted.)
il,50
Fare in Cabin,
2-Ί7
1,00
Deck fhre
7'J
1Λ7

Constantly

Popular City GochI*, Popular City Prices,

A Sin

BANGOR,

JEWELRY.

ttlYITt IIK# to !>«■ found east of Portland The-e
goods are most superior Imitations of hair, and i
are universally used.

Aug 'M.

or

Direct from the MannCueturer*, a large a««ortinent of the LATKNT NTYLKH OF

Also, Corbet·», «Move, Hosiery, Hoop Skirt*,
Linen Goods, Button··, Medals, «te., ,te.
U hilr Tarkrd Nklrt·. only 91 each.
We have the largest «tock of ,ΙΑΡΛΛίΚβΙΕ

GEO. S.

COMPANY,

RECEIVED

JUST

ttbuk. Horn, Aiuber, ami Shell Hack COMBj», al
"
··
BKACE1.KT3,
*o,
in n*w g-to U, very duahable and very cheap.

c

·*0*ϋβ
|U)
1»Λ
15ο
M
loo

M
20
20

I. D. WILLIAMS.
South Pari*, April 30, in»».

SETS,

All haters of l»ry Good* in every section o|
this County, ir»· respectfully referred to any partie* in their midst who may have done, business
*iih us. ami they tlniasrlvés arc respectfully requested to rive n*:ttlieir patronage, our Interilion
being t<> it'll y ou hill of good* ohcap enough to
he
pav von for roirftng to our place of business,
side» «hich we offer very i»u|Hîrior assortments in
nil departments.

INSURANCE

Call an ! examine mv work, for I ran suit, both
to quality of material, workmanship and price.

M

··

JEW ELK Y

Fire,

CATARRH. .mil nil NERVOUS DIS.
j K.\sKs#ltoiit the head,and is warranted to
do it—if not, the money is rt funded. Price 30 et#,
to il··'
AGENTS— I>r. I» It Sawyer. South Paris; Λ.
Moses, Ttrl>l<ton
Oscar Noye·. Norway ; M
I » ί \ $ i ! 1 A C. Small, W*e
\\ r. CliMt Λ <'·«
."tin
Pont.

Town

JOSEPH Ct7X3QNG8

1

UNION

WHIPS, *r., Ac.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!
Trim m Lug aad llepalrlnfi, of ali kind.

1 Case beat Print· for Γ24<' l>er yard, (every
vard warranted fast colore.)
1 bale Itrown t t line Cntton, 12|c per yard.
,f
nt iiic.
ham
1
1 case flue Blenched Cotton, one diilling per rani
( ,Λτιr, .firm, toit /tntn/i cotton*.)
Iw>L»in-, 15, 18, Jo»·.
And all our Summer Good* at prices low enough
to induce yon to buy, because we nee<l the room
f.»r W inter Goods.
We have constantly on hand, or everr dar are
receh ii»g novcltie* in Fancy Good■» of all descriptions. Now opening new style* of

Dr. Wilton's Catarrh

Family Physician.

%

Trunks, Blankets,

FjUblUhmut,

to give additional room for the Immen·*·
In
Stork of s«· ι-onnMe Good·», « hjeh we piopo«e to
open for K.ILL RI'MlftlHM· We wifh to enlarge, repair «nil otherwise improve onr Won*,
Mn«] preparatory to till·, propose to rednee our
•fork by offering «parlai imlurrmrnt· to pur·
chasers'for TEN Ι>ΛΥ« to come.

··

THE

—AL80,—

Day» following Aug. îitfc,

Ten

At Any other

THE

Durini.· the eomlnj

make

A Cooartn- Mhip I* thl day formed by and be
and .bist rii Τ S| « χ »
iwc.-n ! nuv W ICI s-i:i
IH. under tin* Arm name and style of Rt*«»«»ELT
Λ >l< »· »1 »V. w ho w ill continue in the hu-ines* of
ltn*»cll, at the old
the late tlrm of L Λ I. Ν
pince at Walker'· Mill-, in Itethel linn of I, AI
All person- indebted to the late
W
Kus-ell, w ill please call and settle w i:U u- foi
LYMAN W Rl'ssELL,
the same.
JOSEPH Τ M« HiDY.
Itethel. March l·.! 1 .··!}».

•

■

Accident &

ΙΛ MAS >\
Jlethel, March 1.». 1*»-.·

ΑΙ^ΊΙ.Ι. h·· -oi l it Ptildic Vu ti->u. on Thur»·
*
ν
M
iajr, Scsi :toth. 180·,
M
at th
re·;.leu c of toe Mbicrfltsr, la ROX·
III RY. near KUi* Pond, the following described

VLL

W.

ceive·! and

Auction Sale.

of Andover, < ounty of Oxford,
Me., for the year Isoi*.
\θ ». HI I.Fn'('H ST..
The following li»t of Taxe- on Real Estate of
II0>T(»N.
<ippo« :e Kevere II u<c
«muer- in the Town of Andover,
1 no ι-re-idcni
tnke
Institution
pleasure 1 uj -aid Stale, for the year l*«v<. in bill» committed
Tli^ 'Γηι-ie*·- of this
the
services
fce.-ured
have
that
\V<
*t. ι »lleet.»r of TaXe* f«»r the
Apu
A.
to
annoonein*
in
they
vt'lli*· eminent aii'l \*el known Dk Λ II H.VVt·», town of Audovei, on the Aiili day of .Inly, 1*»Ή,
of1
has been returned to me a* remaining unpaid on
tab» wrgfoit t*. S Army. Viee President
< dumbta «. > ilegeot |»hy »·.ΊΗη» and ««urgeon.s, Ac. i<Jth day of July, Is·*·, a* by his certificate of that
mod
η
date, aud n<>« remain.·, unpaid ; and notice i* hereinstitution
popular
Thipubli»he»the
I.HE. OU by gi\eu that il >*aid taxei, interet and charge*
X'lENCE «►!
M'.tI txM'k entitled "ΓΗΚ
"
It
written hv Dr Flare-·
ire not paid into ihc l ria-urv ot *aid Town v*ilhÎKLK I'Ki>mVATniN
treat» u»Min th»· Km*·*of )'>nith. /'mmiturt Decline iu 1* month* from the date of the commitment of
all
/iiïM.yJ
and
-aid bill*. *o much of real c -.ta te oo taxed a·· «ill
of Maithnod, Srmin'il KVovnrM,
»f the liViirn/in' '>r^nn<
and
Thirty thou- be -ulBeient to ] ay the amount due therefor, iusawdcopu·» ».'ldihe la»t year It i» indeed a b«*>k clnding uitere-t and charge?, will without further
for every man—yonug men in particular. Price in.t.ie be (.nid at public auction at the Store of
otih
I.e.n itt Λ French, in -aid town, on Mouday, Jan.
Tlu» Institute ha^ ju»t publislted the mn>t 31st, Ko. at 10 o'ebn-k iu tne foreuoou.
H
perfect tri tii-e of the kind ever offered to the I
Λ
pill) .f.eulilied ">K\I AL PHI kIHUH.I or WOMAN.
pr dn*elv illustrated with
i\D il IK Di-kask*.
the ver> Iw-t cuKtivin/». i in- book is also from
the |>ea oi Dr Have.». Amongthe varum»»ohnpter* j
of Lire,—Beautiful
l
may beuoMii: >ned. The Moifry
Kimball Mill,
T<J. Clark,orunk.lio
offspring.—Beauty, t» value to Woman. Marriaice, I». 0. Elliot, "
ùo
\ Merrill lot, E.i»ide,l.tfS
Oeuvrai ll>|vint of Woman.—Puberty.—Change
l-iu-ht or s l*....r, —
··
ergin, ) ¥
of Life.—••>>es of the Married,—Prevention to I Jona Veririu
Ames A Stearns,
^
·*·:
cloth,
f
<
lu beautiful French
n· eptum. A<·
IS·
1
No. 15 and 16,
Larrabee lot,"
tlie»e
of
Kithei
full
"
:t ;«o
Turkey Morocco,
gilt, #.i
No »i.
iw
3i
Darimptolot,
b «»k« are -eut by mail, securely sealed, portage
JOHN A FRLNl H. Treas.
paid, on receipt of pn<e
Andover, Sept 10, InW.
Tti· mghtiul clergymen recommend these book*
for their high moral tone, and all einineut and
NO\ SSeiBSBT TAXES.
skilful uhy -ictauî earnestly recommend tbern to
and reliable In the Town of U aterford, County of Ox·
tiie public a- the onh .»»ientirt
ford. Mr,, lor the year A. D. 1SOS.
treat:-e of the kind published in America
AVOID ALL yi Αι Κ Oit ADV KUT1MNO lHrt*TOtt*
The following li-t of taxes ou real e.-late of nouAND <ÎKT TllE»fc Popi'LAR Boots."—AwurUa»
re.-ident owner*, in the Town of Waterford, for t lie
Journal of Afrdical Science j
1^^. in bill- committed to John F. Shedd,
year
THE "Vî AHODT JofRNAL <»> HEALTH," Dr. ColWtor of taxeA for ?aid Town, on the 7th day
Ilijc«, Editor Terms, one dollar a year iu of July 1jW8, has been retumed tome a* remaining
advance
Address as above.
unpaid on the -!*tli day of June, lftou, by hi.soertiti·
BtT \i iiFKr H. 11 WES M. D., Resident and e-ate of that date, aud uow remain uupuid; and
notice is hereby given that if :>aid taxes aud in·
Consulting Phv -ician
ν It—Dr 11' may be consulted iu strictest con·
tercet, and charge-, arc not paid into the Treanury
and
skill,
d
~e:i»e- requiring
wcreay
fldence on all
of -aid Tow u w ithiu eiglitccu moutlisfrom the date
asd
Cektain
<Επα>ν
imiolahli
of the commitment of .-aid Dills, «ό much of the
experience
July !·>, laUf. I real e.-late no ta\e<l a* will be sufficient to pay the
KhUEE.
lj.
amount duo therefor, including interest and
charge.-, will, without further uotice, be soldat
publn auction at the Olhee of A. S. huuball in
(AHIO.\.
-aid Town, or» Saturday, the 15th day of Januliar- ;
cautioned
are
again»t
hereby
person»
ary. IsTO, at ο o'clk 1'. All
—
>
s.
C
pj
s
b>ring or trusting my w ife, K.i· hcl E. Cum·
»he having
=
?
tilings. on in·, act «unt after the lite,
â
8
I
iι·
f
reason
or
bo.ii.I
Ι»
and
Λ
••U in>
able c:iu»e. and 1 ahall pay nn tlt'M» of her con-

»

.V

I.

e*r-I will forward a FtMILY RIC1IT A\D
! v. th. r with lull iiKtrmUiou*
for
manwfaetunnir 'hi* Pure Virgin llonev. to a»\ ad
ilr,--* in < txfbrd t onnty oo receipt o( Ο.Λ'Κ DOI*I.AK aud a three cent *tamp
DAVID Η. Η\\ΓΙ·.
lit
South Paris, Sept lVh, If-Ri.

In the

as erer t«>

ner-hip heretofore

opart
!..
Τ
and all debt* due

3ou-Kesideut Taxes.

1«'diral Institute,

runty ami willing

NOTICE.

J

Tumly-Fivr

<«

Insurance upon Life,

l -T Til Κ Γ.ΙΜΙΚ NEEDED IN ΙΛ ΕΙίY V \MlIt ίI.Y. and -o cheap th.it all ••an afford it
1 «·»γ>' Prnetice
α handsome octavo of ."»tl e|o*eI) priuled paire κ,
j
chafer.
the matter of a #.">00 volume, buti»»old
In tti rre.t!iucnt of Di.-eax·» incident to Females, : containing
It differ- Iroui all similar »->rk*, by
at fî.V
"heq· and Lambs—li loi' 2 ii.t 0(1, 3 .'<0 g #; .a»
extra an<l M»le* t«>d 4 J» ha> pLtntl I»K 1H>\V at the head of.all physicians
the different
♦» h« a<! f«»r romiti η ••nemode* of trealuieul—the
giving
Lamb- à, .V· to ft 00, or irotn I * >
•j #■'· Μ» V head
«U'*h practice a specialty, and enable.» hiiu Allopathic, llomroput hic, 11 > d ropathlc,
making
Τ·· Ψ ft
Lrtrctlc, and Herbal, ttiu- rcudcriuj< it avail:αι·1 pcriuauent cure tu the I
Remark».—There w..- u»»t »o nitv Cattle a (" guarantee a speedy
able where other book* are of no u-e
Αχ<·ηΐ*
market thi·* week a« there were la-0_ The quality , Μ ·Γ»Ι C-U»C» o| Nwy>/>r*«0.»l ami all «»<her .V'lWfru- find it by far the l>e-t -cllinx l.ot.k ot the kind ever
wa» not much different, aud prire» remua uuTwo
Thoueaud
Oier
l'J.OOO.
Liubli-hel
tins·
All
letter*
it-rcr
wh
from
a. />· ra ιj· w
•
hanged. There was a aood many T«\a* Cattle hi
tuple· have already been «old lu the city of
V>. hKmi;·
tho-e fromUir U t--t, tor h hu-U tlir trade wa» η »t Ι·>γ adviec mu^t Mtobl $1, OflM
Chn *go. where the author renides. >eud tor
*« drv*ier· would like («· bar· it.
-•a
The} « « ·Τ r stbkkt,
Circular*. giving full t aiticu'aie, term*, etc.
t*-t beevr- <«>!·! quick, and a larxr pi>rUon of
('. I'. \ K.\T. I'ublUlicr,
Addre-s,
Ν 1»
Board firni-hed to those desiring to reTh·· trade for
them were taken at » commi-sion
No. S Β
Street, NEW \ 4 dik
ν»
Ttierr main under treatment.
-k
oxen lia.· improved somewhat
2w
-ept l'ith.
w a-a good supply ot thetn ;u frviu
Maiue. and I
lv
IN.J
Boston. Julv.
-y.
quit« a number vi bee\e*.
■

Dry Goods !

INCORPORATED ISO*».

|il»r« iu Oxford Coentjr, or Mir
adjoining County,—that i«, ol the same grsde.and
from
ranging
#21,·» to AliVno

tbeir pre·

Shall lie pleaded to »ee
in reliable Companies
or he.ti from all that w i-li bn«ine<- in my line
• •"Special attention given to the makin* ot
DEEI», HUM»-, WlU.s A
WM Ε (iOuliNoW.
tf
Norway, b« |*t- l, ΙΗΒϋ.

RKCIPK,

Our

AS CHEAP

.iff

At my Old Stand. In lorwuy \ lllagr,

WANTED,

C

SPRIM AND SUMMER

Stock,

tanned

Manuficliirrd of the Ικ·»1 of
nnd WARRANTED

Company.

Stock

at

SOUTH PAK1S.

Not Gone !

Prufe--or II >ppin h.»- laid the American and
MANSFIELD «· 110VEll.
Christian pnt>li'' under Kre.u obligation by hi»
-t
Rixbnry, Sept 15, 1*>J.
It ι- » ω.»·.: readable Volι
k. «h a iid Lug land
In a
unie, an i at the -aiuc t.iu« uio»t valuable.
Dissolution of Copartnership.
"t\W remarkable for purity and graceful tlexibili
t\". ht· lia» given a v.i-: amount of inlormation up ψ
He i» never
|"M1 M « *'»partner-lr t> beret· dore exist in? between
on the great theme» Of his book
A Dunham À J a kjon, io tin* da ν dissolved,
-kctchc»
tc<bou--Ju»l touche.» many subject.»,ami
and nil debt* due to and Irom said Arm. will be
sceuimost, bu: -ugge»t» mon· thau be say-,
settled bv
iinhuetl with the ν en -pirû au.I flavor of the meu
1. JACKSON
aud thing- among winch h. moves. The effect of.
3w*
.Snows Fall*. Sept '.th. ÎS^ÏV
the b·>ok i- like the coiupanioUfhi]· of a scholarly
and Christian traveller —W. J. Budmgton. 1> !>.,
in fe\A York Independent.
|.«r »ale by ail booksellers. >ent po*tp^id, on
At.fc NTS FOB
U llongh
recei|< of price by tlie Pnnh -her*. H
ton Λ

WlfOI.CSAf.K A Rktail,

Π^ΙΙΕ current reports put in circulation by in·
-!···! partiM, that I have QfjoNtmi i>L
M'RAV'E Bi simhs, and have κ·ιΐιΐ· WeM. m no!
tnu. and this notice i- to inform all of mi friend··,
cu-tomers and the public at large, that t am 'till

rt'rtpr trill sustain nir in all that I
claim for it, in all n."farts.

personal property

utility o|
following

HARNESSES!

■

Oxford County Dry (ïoodt

No Assessment·!

YOU CAN GET

GRAND CLOSING OFF SALE OF

of I'1'IŒ

Or. W It Latham, Bryant'·· Pond.
Hon IIIΚΛm Et.us, t .Vnton
11K«ι WkiihCR. Esq., Rutnford
Mark Kioiakdûon, Em» Milton Plantation.
Iir.lfRY RiKHKK.
Hw
Rttmford, Aug 0.1^3'

by Bffs

made iu 20 minute*.

Cambridge,

II «> Hot i,mo\ A < «>-, Riverside.
K'>r sale b* all booksellers.

:<m

Sept 10

—

M:i»*

CO,,

PORTLAND, .HE.

FOl'RTEE.V ( K\TS f»KK POt .YD.

M>'iUkiy.

&

St., | Lane & Little,

14G Middle

trading!

gone into trade there.
The Base Ball Club of this place are
to make arrangements for a new

GOODS!

FANCY

spring

place

.'iiu

Wholesale

writing.

.xpected

in proportion.
HK.VR1 H. WfLMAMfl.

Merrill, Prince & Co.,

hoped

large

paid

Notice I

AT

to Repairing,

Norway, Sept. 1, lsity.

and with a cost not exceeding

'*»

good·

JOHN WOODUAK.

sHKTfHKii.
tion of Mr. Κ. E. Holt, who is an ac<O«nHoney made fn>in this recipe so rloncly reseruWe strongl) recommeud our reailer* to procure (
Me# Natural H >ney, a- to in.ike it almost Unpo*si·
that
there
It is written with the buoyant spirit of
penman ; it is
( the book.
Me to distiaguiidi ll>ein
a man who i* enjoying hiiu-elf thoroughly, with
class of the students who the di- rimination
will be a
It will U"t « ANDY or SOI R, and improve* with
of one who can dul> appreciate
the treasure*, tlie anti.juit.Cf-. or the novelties that a|re. It wiil take (lit· place of Preserve·, and a» a
will take lessons in
matter of econoiuv will supersede the use of but· |
are shown to him.
LottJou hxaaiiner.
ter in man* Families.
For pre-cr\ iuir and sweet-1
that there will be au cxIt is
Ski t· hr· tbroad with Fen and Penrtl.
caingCanueJ Fruit- a- well a- all kin'l* of Mar
hii ition at the close of the term, and we By 1kij\ a» c Πακι rv. With Π ΠιΙΙ-paged and mh(W*i it lia» n>> ttMll No IMUaM ka r»N|iilred for making it, except thai which i- found In any
it will pass <>fl" with as much success 7t smaller illn>tnUious on woo«l. A new edition. | ordinary kitchen.
with thret- additional vi/m-tJe·. and printivl on
The iiigredleat* are article* hlirhlv recommend· ;
term.
as the one at the close of the
toned |*aper. In I volume, tto. Price in cloth
ed for their utility, and are known a- favorite article* with almost every body. They are abundant I
*«».
Λ», cloth, <'ilt, H
uio:r*H co,
Mr. Γ. Everett, who has been
in every town, and can !>e had at all tune*, in any
»ecoi·· at hn> happie-4 here, and ht»
Mi
removl>arley
has
tor the past year,
at thi^
quantity, and of Uio U»( quality.
l-cii lia- pleasantly done the little hi* pmcil coul«l
to West Minot and n<4 do.
ed his stock of
Kuropc baa 1er· an inspiration to him
50 lbs. of this Hoary ran be
Kôjm.'k·
l»t

•

Iron Molts, from 83.00 to 85.00,

made

(hat

ftaruieh

AT THE LOWEST RATES.

Thi- discovery embraces the art of making lion·
ey

Sold everywhere. aud -cut fnv. on receipt uf price, by 11 Ο
Hot i.llToN λ 1 « » liivei-ide < a in bridge. Mass.
Price

Γ AU»."

am> OTUKK

writing

A

the.-e fbur. under the title,

to

Mi· Particular attention
J ο h bin κ. Ac

Famlh Ri^bt<

io

ready

will bo

Stoves, Tin Ware, Ac.

ruul «ale of the Celebrated Virgin Honey, made
fr· 'm a recipe Invented bv 1. Γ· Coblent/ «ml m'·
cured b\ Ciiyv right, and' will di'pvM! of Um i>ub<!

romance

they

House,

the Elm

Opposite
where

exclusive
r|^l!K uiidcr.*iglied ha- purchased the
A right of Oxford l'omit) for the manufacture

of 'Tsdivk" was intende«i by it· author »« the embodiment of the Mea
of -prtug
With three other talc.·» it nin.le a round
Hurl and lloughton'· cli*
of the Κ »ir χ .isoit!»

of lyceum* will commence
the second w eek of this term, and it is
course

a·*

ext|ui-ile

Warranted to be the Chenpe·! unci
Nurrt Article In the Market,

R.v-

Special

Infyrm theh· friend* and the publie that they have
opened a NEW .STOVE STOKE,

Virgin Honey,

Pure

WILLIAMS,

WOODMAN *

New Advertisements.

i'an

hhi

here in the summer term, will not
return : some have gone into the pursuits

that there will l»e

NORWAY, MB,

We know of no book," *ays the rongrcgatftuiiot I>r Peal>'dy'* **Ki mini»· im t« or Kt"-

were

A

In Paris, Sept. 14th, by Rev. Λ*ηι« Thompson,
Henry M. Mvee, Knq», vl Norway, and France·*
F. eldest «laughter of (îou. W. K. Kimball. Xo
cAnl*— but a generous slice of the bridal loaf to
the printer, which he appreciate* ftdl as highly
In Paris, at the residence of Ibe bride'» father,
Klbridge Forbee, Kao., by Key. Wm H. Walker,
Mr. George B. Crockett, of Sumner, and Mise
Mart H. Forbes, of Paris.
In l'aris. Sept. 11th, by Kev. J. II. Wheelwright,
Stephen Κ Parson*, ot l'arie, to l^eonorn 11.
Thomas, oi Oxford.
lu Xorwav, Se|4. Mb, at the horn»· of the bride,
by Kev. T. t Merry of Norway, F. L. Home, uud
Annie Β Wrislev, both of Norway.
lu Canton, Juiv £4d, by Kev.'C. Parker, Mr.
lohn Fraukliu Mel lea, aud Mrs. Susan \\. Ilri<l«r*
bin, both of 0.
In Portland, Sept 7th. John H Haien, of Norway. and l.iziie S. Itrown, of Portland.
In Bangor, Sept. let.,lohn F. Godfrey and Abbie
C. Bart let t.

nm]

Hebron.
The fall

NEW STOVE STORE !

ful and salndiu'tory representation* of the life of
the*e (Treat men
Portrait·1 are prefixed to the
nit: η.
volume·.
The Letter* of Mozart. g \ |ng m at onoe a view
of hi# inner lite ami a glimpse at social lift* in
In Ituckiteld. Sept 1st, the widow of the late
ttermanv near!) a hundred year* axo, will be Deacon Kbeneaer Lincoln, late of liocktleld, aged
douhlv μι-lied
They are nearly all written In a 75 years.
At Kingston, Minn.. Aug. :5(<th, of consumption,
light, ffo««ip *tyle. preserving" till tin» last the
Itxhl-bcartedue»· of a ehibl—a common character- Mary Ellen, wife of Ν Krancjsco l)eco*ter, late
istic or accoinpaniiucnt of geniue.—Musical of Buckfleld, and daughter of Henry and ManPioneer.
Tom·). of Turner, aged Jl years. The same
Tbeauan 1 hie creation-«are sinjrularly illu<»tm- month.ofrholer* infantum. Mar\ Louisa, daughter
te«l by ι he correspondence here published.—Lou- oi the above. a^red month-.
In Hartford. \tie 51. of consumption, Lvdia Β
«loo Atheu.vum.
of Cyrus ami Arvilla llayfonl. aged $4
For sale by all bool-fllfr". ^cnt prepaid, on daughter
tears, a voung lad ν of much promise. Our lose is
rei eipt of price, bv the publisher*. II. O. lloughton
her gain
A i ©.. Hi* erside,C unbridge MaInXorway S.'pt. .1. Mrs. Sarah H Milieu, aged
74 years ll months.
Λ dart -hadow ha* again fallen across the path
lit** ΚΟ«·Κ l'BCAKtVFû ΤΗΚ Π %VO* *Μ> ZKST |
ot the afllicted son and daughter, with whom ma·
ο» THKOLt' I Α.*ΗΙΑ·Μ Ι» V U LAi.i» AMI rAKMlNt.
Mrs. Millet was
n> ftiend-deeply—ymp.»thi/e.
town». a* rukt wkiiK drkoki tmk rot κ »i«»rsk oiic of the few i»f whom no reproachful words
Her ai lion- in all the departwere ever spoken.
S Τ Λκ Κ Α\»ΑΑ Η».* Κ APUIYKN PLAA F Τ«> tHK ϋΟΕΜΓΆ
ment·' of life were guided by the example and
or V Γ\»Τ «.K\XKATI«>.V ΑΜα.»Μ, WHICH Τ IIS λ
precepts ol Him who «aid: "Follow me." Her
STVKTkUO.v ΓΗ\ ΚΛ« Κ or UKt.
surpa-sing virtues were, great patience nnd fortiwhich hone like stars of the Armament and
From a Ion/review :n the New A ork Tribune, tude
lighted the dark earth·) at h through which her evof the ficmwf book uHomamnt; ok
eiffaithful feet found way. With no niurmurimr
iMi Tw e.nt\ ^ kak* Alio."
By Thomas Lack- heart, nor complaining lips, *Ih* accepted lite as a
the good Father, UtPrice $175. K<»r sale by all bookseller», great and bouulcoiie gill from
land.
terly trusting and believing that he kno wet h beet
and -ent. fVee of expense, on receipt of price, by how to mete out it- sunshine and its «hadows.
II Ο Hoi t.ttioN Λ C'«»., Publisher». Riverside, The ρ ><»r have lost a friend; the unfortunate a
conimi.-erator, society a wise counsellor.
Cambridge. Maw

large
édtheir
receive
of
our
teachers
majority
ucation and it seems fitting that they
attention for
should receive some
Your schools

f

The be«t exponent of mun' i- the life of the
iuu»ic-writer. and the-e letter» are the mo»t truth-

su|>etinevening

Invite in the

class.

a

fai'es for

Hourt

MARRIED.

few Ladies

well a* the attention of
society. This «Might n«t to bo <o, hut it I»; end
will be while men are foolish and single out pretfty
as

SECURITY, of New York.

examinations of army p«i

WATERYILLE MUTUAL

aioners are required on οι alter September
4th in each alternate οdd year, (those of the SA VY
occurring on or alter January lai, each alternate
ertit year), except In those cases specially exempt
therefrom. The exemption* are those who are

jtensioned.
1st. Bv special act of Congress
arm, leg, hand or foot.
*1. For the logs 01'

LIFE.

au

3d. For no other than the loss of a linger, a toe,
of
or an eye (not eye-sight), or than tho privation
some like esaential pari of the pensioner's body.
Pensioners with anv other disability must present themselves for the examination due Sept. 4th,
ΙΗβί», which has reference solely to the continudi*nance, aud present degree of the pen-ioner'e
injurv or disease for
front the

STANDARD, New York.
CONTINENTAL, Hartford, Conn.

particular

bilitj

which the pension w»s originally granted. No
i· to be taken into account.
other
In every in-tance it will be nece«-»ary for penPension Certlflrnt··
sioner·» to present their
A proper regard of this requireto the Surgeon.
exment will prevent delays and annecessaiy

ACCIDENT.

disability

pense.
that an
In this connection it mav be obcerved
nnal and seini annual examinations, inquired by
be coutuaied as
any pension certificate, are to
a tecusual until after the pensioner has receded
ond biennial examination
D. LOIYELL LA.V801,

Examining Murgeon.

Fryeburg, Me., Aug. 20,1*4*.

TRAVELERS, Hartford, Conn.
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford

I

Job Printing done at this Offilé I

AGENTS WANTED,
AND GOOD PAY GIARAXTEED.
Ductold, April 5,1*60.

livrai Xeus and 6'»**«>·

SUricuJural.

Crops

I'ARMKB'it νΕΚΤΙϋϋ.
extracts from the in-

give

profitable discussions, at the
Farmer's Meeting, under our Agricultural

head.

Mr. Everett, of

meeting,

At the flr*t

Worcester, Mass., addressed the meeting
"Insects

ou

injurious

practical

was a

The oubperibor offer·· hi* reel·
► trap connects the
denee, (formerly the .Jnitre Emery
Is
conthe
Homestead,) p'itunted hear the
a
Hv
Court Houme, ou l'aria Hill, for
-··'·»
nected with the hub, and if the horse ,
It ι* in thorough repair, has
„
adapted te two families·,
revolves and Il rte» h finished rooms, i<Hard
moves forward the
and port water, Sta·
or Summer lltttnltn
»d (.tardea, with Frail Tree··, .tc.
winds up the strap. It the hurte backs bit, aud a κυ the.
<»n the ilill.
situations
tineot
It i;· one of
disconnects and does not draw
Lot» of land, with uiee joattod Fruit Urrhards,
the
can be purcha-ed if desired Willi the stand.
«»n the reins.
;
Applv, oh the premise.-, to
SAMSON ANDREWS, or
are nt>w manufactured
to Κ IV Ch v«r, Esq Portland.
Pari* Hill, Sept. I UW.
in <ΐreal Britain, which ai e loi warded

with the reins.

W'MI

Loriug.
subject.

the absence of Dr. Geo. Bwas to have spoken 011 that

remarked that he

in

vegetation."

to

He

farmer

pulley

pulley

made any preparation on the
subject assigned for this evening, yet he
would relate a few lads that had fallen
under his observation. There aie, he renot

marked, three

which

worms

Klephaot plows

Iruit, and ot whieh growers ^houhl be
perfectly familiar, as the fruit crop i«

oue

to

apple tree. He ha* seen
stripped and devastated
But they

1>*

the

ami
to

a

regarded

hut he

mers,

it

as

only part:.ilinetii -d is

effective. The only sure
exterminate them with the liand, putting
on a leather mitten if ilesirable. and then
go through the tier, crushing all the nests
with the hand. If thi> is not done the in-

ly

sect

will

foliage, which

the

strip

to

i> kn«v*u

worm,

about twice

pillar,

which in all

t- ·;ιον»

web behind it lii.e

a

injurious

so

large

a-

demand is
about

My

would recommend th

terminating

it.

The third is the lWt r,
it is

tive of all.

as

opérations

and kill·

not

«lest:

j

clandestine in

mor

he Ίce.

Many

farmer has io>t a nice >aU'*v iu or > :>-<
'IT··? inM
ih·.
without know ini: tht
i*t. 1

commences it- or.erati >».-

\i

fi«ur four to

onth

laving
tree.

ami

general iy.
bettor

hatched.
whi< h the*

th

.1-

Ι«κ»ι1

a:

i^mor» t»

λ

for the

The height
r»

\<»·.

!

»n.r

er

threshing

a

οι

-o

U>ring you w ill

di^co*

er

[

a

month after

they

will l>c found

They

inca.

to

havep*

net rated

tiou.

them

apjH'Hntnce
tlie killing ot the lazwe the
mmiu-

p«

ing

the

to

by

previous

occa>ioued
of the maggot.

by

]

u

the seed time and harvest.

give

savant

and

a

working

with

possi

smooth laims,

farms, a- lie
Ht» positiva
is yet

no

purely

adjacent
th"

adequate

j.j>·

>;ij

and miu|\v lor

I he different

a

country

working

are

period

In *.!♦

is

ox

pluu^h

when Uie

i>

and manufacturers
crease

road>,

»

for

·ι

·.

U<· .-ill i>
m»»I:

ai

uA

«nie

ι

u

j.lv.

*·

;

la

Apples

Arn.Es.

e of

everv-day
ν ear

ly

10

be

play,

and

Blackberries

place—none

round. Straw

acceptable

most

but

come next
to be

used

are

berries

ripe,

aud

season,

Early

soon

large-

gettiug

are

found very

And

so

good

through

for

the fall,

as a dessert fruit,
apples are
despised. Some other fruits,
lieingjso plenty, may be thought

dessert fruit
will
lor the whole year,
compare
with the apple in the Uisfaction that may
of in

ore

But for

sea-on

a

none

ι

1

1

1·\

the different varieties in their

w

inter and

fi uib of

en be had.

jo\ ι)ι«·
iu the

Pippins

fore

and other kinds in

season

part of the winter.

ox

be

ployed

uio-t

kept

in

July
rough-looking Koxbury
Of
very a»*eeptable.
In

saved in the best condition,
fresh and palatable, they must

course, to be

and

kind except apwe en-

Russet Im-omfS

ί

an ν

the
few

Then how well

the coarse,

even

especially
-pring, when

I'lii.s i>

s»-.i«on>.

in the

ly good

re;

li.mber,

barrels, and

well taken

care

of.

Tue Thaim.no ο» Children*.—It is a
fixed rule, under all circumstances, that
the child niu.-t learn to obey.
Obedience
is the first step in education. The child
must Ik* submissive to a higher will and

for oxen, the little time r«nuii **d to prepare them for work, ihe rapidity with
which they are shillcd Hum the tongue to
the chain, their general trustiness and
atc:uliue>s make th<-ni especially uselul in
straightforward heavy work in all weath-

light artillery oi
ox ot «juick
and
and
incidental,
steps
express jobs upon the highway,
lu the employment oi

given

a se

μ iu; |.·,
iu with u:i

and horse fare best when emupon the same (arm, each doing
the work lor which he is best fitted. The
simple and inexpensive harness necessary

>»·

«iitfeient

\

>u··

coal ;,nd

'on-id* red
not

a

j

more

ciple

iuto your

action, which nothing

can

both horses aud oxen, theie is an opporretrieve. Never give a command or protunity not only to u-e the animals ijest hibition with indifference.
lilted for khe work in hand, but also to fa- !
vor iht natural prejudice· of workmen. I
—Mrs. James M. Smith, writing in the
The old country lad. though unused to ox- New York Observer-—a leading religious
en, raav

distinguish himself with a horse
a
go^d x drirer is hall

And cart, while
thrown away

on a

<

horse team.'*

It VTK" STORE. on Pan» Hill—
located for trade.and having

\LSo, tlio «tor) and

a

f irrsr—tuning

a

half hou*e on
m,i
<·>ο<1 Garden

remoai SI. mmillj occupied by

»i
If^Ln·
■pot

I

A

particular», enquire

<>r

l'»ri« Hill

·>ί the subscriber
EMELINE S CI MMJNGS

Vnril 12

l**.il

Farm for Sale.

I

V

—

Farm for Sale.

SITl

il,r
it

Miii'ii|5jHi»u»r

rout un- thirty-live s -re« of jtwl Intervale
l.uni. and h.t- a two -t>ry hou-e, well Urn-bed.
with Κ 11 < >niiiitrir the barn, and a lllack-inith's
"hop upon it There i* a younjf orchard, a *»n»cvr
Or< hard ami house, gin>d pa*tur·-. plenty of wood
and timber
1 ; mm ·· ;■» a dalh mail (Vom Bryant'- Pond.
For farther particulars, Induire of the ιι«ηιτ.
GLOKGΕ Λ HAY.
tf
Kinnford, Aug 7.1SGP.

For Rent.

S~

T«>KE. nn 1 1>W KL1.1NG o\erit. now occupied t»y D V BaILXT, »t South l'an*
TUl ioor of the tu'-t -»torva and most desirable location*
tn
ft r trmlo
tow u
The llwu'f i* verT plea-ant. and in good condition, with an «\ <(k'Dt «ι·11 of water. Theie ialso a good -table
Apply at the >!fl e of Paris Flouring Company,
1» \ BAlUBH
or "ii the [>r< lit -e«. ol
South Pari-. Aug S3, li^9

Pine Timber for Sale.

UNL· I.UT of Piue Timber Land, containing
A iweuly acre-, more <>r I··--, and -ituxtH im
meliat^h οι, the line of'the ««rami Trunk Katlw ay,
at South PariTbe above lot contain* in addition to the Timber. «ouïe ten acre of cleared land and several
iie-iiable bouse lotF>r fnrthcr Information, inquire of
M VA -111 BTLEFF.
South Pari-. Mw Sept. 1.
4

Farm for Sale.

Τ'ι>· subscriber being de-irou* of leaving the
-fate, w ;11 -ell hi* Farm nt R Bargain, if ap-

north part of Hartfrom Canton, and
It conthree and one-half inile* from the depot
tain* about Two Hundred Acre» jf g«H>d land,
and
Wood
divided
into
tillage, pastille
Mutably
land w'ith Apple and Sogtr Orchard-; all well
enclosed. The fann cut- about S5 tone of good
hav.
The Building* consist of II· u«e, :i3 by 32, w ith
excellent cellar under the .whole; Porch, Woodshed, Subi» 2»> by ;W. and Barn 10 by t>4, with cellar under ibe same, Good water at the house and

«table.

For further particulars, inouire of the Mibscriber on the premises
W\i Β SPARKOW.
Hartford sept 1, I**»SJ

Store and Stand for Sale.
II Κ WELL
H soir* R A R Ν Τ Ο IV
s Τ Α Λ D, situated at the Village ο f Br,
aut'n Pond, on the line o| the Grand Trunk
ttailwnv, counUlmg of » lar^e and commodious
More, dwelling House, and Stable connected,
with about live acre# of g<>od land, will be sold ai
λ bargain it applied for toon. and teiuiof pay·
meut made ea»r if well secured
S.iid stand is well locaUd and commands a large
amount of country trade.
An energetic business man η ill find this a rare
chance tor a bargain
BENJAMIN LOVEJOY,
l>ABELI.L P. BABsTOW.
Bry ant's Pond, Sept. tt, ]*<·ι»
'Ρ

Χ

$50.00 Reward.

from the Agricultuml Fair Orotrod
Buildings, between Norway village and South
Pari», on the last of Julv or the first of August,
Said wagon
nn KM» SPUING BCGGY WAGON.
was painted-rthe body a dark color and the rundrab
broadcloth
ning gear a carmine color, with
trimming- The above rew aid w ill be paid for the
réouvert of the Wagon aud the detection of the
thief, by J. In κι:, Caaco, or the subscriber, at
G. G. PHELPS.
South Paris.
3t
South Parie. Aug. 25.

STOLEN

Girl Wanted.

wish t employ a girl to ititcud the wint«'r with
matured knowledge. By degrees
\nv one who is
my faiailν at Aiken, s. i
he will »oou fiud out the reason
H'tU i/uaiifLod to take charge of hutut keeping, and
why. of
kind di-positiou, w ill liml this a rare opportul;ike heed, however, that you do not for- nity to »ee
some of the Southern country, and the
most deligiitful and healthy climate on the contibid oi command anything, if you can not nent
The ρ riots 1 pay is of no object, provided I
in return.
or will not
strictly enforce obedience; getNotheonevalue
ueed apply who cannot furnish undoubtotherwise you introduce a laxity of piin- ed rei-',:unif!id;t!.'.ii» as to character and ability.
a

relieve the

To Let,

There is other fresh plied for soon.
-.till I arm I» situated in the
peaches are the rarity, while ford, two and one-half miles

early apples
everv-day use.

(

or

favorably

to some

old story.
are

11

t

e

TIIK

There i

use.

getting

are

Uie

are

But raspberries

uncertain.

an

Irait.

a

Cherries should

in

from

t

Again.

with

professions

Farmer.

excellent in their

are

to be

~ture i>

ί »j»
I..tr

For Sale,

offers induce-

of farmers to take their

[New Knglaml

used.

i

population. repairing belt r
bridges, and 1 niklings, And the

Horses,

sons

e\teut, but when

of

carts and wagons,

C. L.

those of the

lo

few weeks form

a

come

in

and all the "rouiih
and tumble'* ot mod°
em improvement*—we welcome the ox

ers.

the

e\en

change.
they are

wor\.

in the gi »wtl
by a chan in

trHns|H»rt of >tone, bricK,

The

superior

berries

·! ere !

as

of horses

rin^ tiiul
Dviijiç. When the

indi»]H
peii'»d" is pskssrd. and
to easy tillage, hors*»».
the

numcr-

reaches, pears, and grapes are excellent
for change, but for every day fruit there
hill country, ί
is nothing equal to the apple.

-»ei α.

ly

ea\ ν

attended

cattle.

*<► a

ami

Harvard Col-

as

agriculture

find that

i- no other that can
that i- so useful all the

it*-. on many
Iv such smooth

e>pec

building*

\ Τ ΚI > at Itumford ('orner, within a 'inarter ol a n»!lc ol a School House, and α nuie of

hoist»s

to

new

take its

soups and roasts, the ox iua\
remain, io his character ol meat producer,,
horse

Till. *nb«eriber offer·· for «ale hi·
r»*-i'|enee. located at Itr>ant'« Pond
Village, Maine.eotiM-ling of lloioc'
W'""|.li«l, stable, an<t one aere oj
are connected,
The
land
neat l\ new. well tinl«hed and conventent Land under a huh state of cultivation.
Any one **anting » plea-ant house uithcheerftil surrounding*. in a quiet and growing village,
villi llnd here the very place de-i red : and it can
l»e bouilli at a bargain, it applied f<>r *oou
< M VS 11 LOVKJOY.
Rryaut's Pond, April s. 1·* '·

you for
Triennial

obligation

institutions

Proprietor.

FOR mm:.

toten acres

two «tout

eight

Maine.

\V>...Kt«-k «■«*r»t aininff one hundred ncre- ol
It ruts £i ton* o|
land Ji acre- of woodland
bav ηη·Ι ι- under *ood cultivation
\l»<·. > arming Tool·, an I two h"r*c«, one
cow. l i reaikng*. one wagou, and one »le:*h
SKME9 9W W
If
WvKHl't'jck, June -l. I<ïi.

K ills;»-,

farmer's fruit for

in

relish b-r

by

Harvard,

of OUI

The Yjlli

Unless the

all

u*

one man

HOUSE,

CIWMIXGW

II.

ride and bind

men

of commerce, may we uo' »af«-l\ allow
the students of our Agricultural colleges,

worker, after the last natural *od is
turned. 11« iuay have aliall-holi lay liie,
for which ht· is well fitted bv nature ι in
and >upp

vN:<\

or

a

'holiday beef,')
enicnting the horse

a

my

Itarley,

oats,

folks," the

wη

of such

s

ment-

farm, unobstructed
ox can Ik*
spart·du»

view of his chanccs of

to cut

other favors.

lege

lier#'*.

r».

Upu· a prairie grain
by stick or ^tone, the

French

under much

am

atalogue

al

A writer in the Hftir'h >trul II
"»ay«:
••Hill farms an· worked m<><t advantageously with oxen, the plains with horse*.

assisting

I

course.

Oxen

for fall

with

.im

P.iRIS HILL,

the

Aug. 4. 1*69.
We have been permitted to copy the
ai». re from a private letter addressed to
a
gentleman in Bath. When the gradu-

-pe» ie>

arasiu —a

to

drill. about Scp-

it

and cuts from

ea: e,

Troy.

winters, but that they were c.uiied «»tï η
the summer by some calamity i>eculiar t<
their species.
Mr. Jetferds, of Foxcroit, thought it

was

h«

wheat,
drive*: two

day.

ι

our

of the

severity

«

grain,

••Old T«
ι

Mr. Parker, ol K-m \ conuty, M.is>.,
thought that the sudden disappearance
was not o*\

ploughing
sowing

n

Μ ιι»1ι harvester

the

c

man

ith

a·*-

suuui <*r-

winter.

mail

u

He accounted lor ihe sudden di^»»1

ct

machine is drawn

a

a
\cry short timely
lie thought the caterpillar*

b* exterminated h* concerted

uiight

I

up the grain as
bundles from the machine; and

orchard iu

l»rge

this method.

s<»!l.

to

follows and bind* up the grain, putting
This
a'tKiUt a do/iu bundles in a -hock.

alioutau

l>c exterminated in m η

can

1

Portland. Jlr.,

1U. MMl.

UNION

it i- cut. and throw the

itched, when they

h

are

wi-h

rendered farming a ν cry pleasant, interesting and profitable business.

One

ai.d dig them out.
commence is about a

to

Poitland. Sej.t

*

country at y very good thisyear
The improvements in machinery, and
ih»· use ot the m"«t approved kinds, have

s

penknife

The be>t time

ADAMS HOUSE,

the

out

commence

tw<»·horse

or

.·

We

I ha\

them

a

Now take

ν-

partie-,

Street.

temher fir-t. and (>ut in a'niut eight acres
All crops in this section of the
}»« r dav.

small black -i*'t caused by the sap
runniug out and the a.'id turuiug dark.
bv

thresh

to

ith

«

as we

already

I have

.t

attempt U· exterminate it by
destroying the egg»», us you c:»nu«>t find
them. But alter they are hatched and

commence

tin lot.

< :

tf-e to

no

h of it

mui

wheat.

.iie d«|N»>iu I l· genera..* ten
Λ- ><κ»η us hatched he
or twelve in< ho.
It i>
commences to feed up >n the bark.

of

years, would respectfully inform
the public that he «a non ready for
To traveller-. bo.ir dcr»·
lut «ι ne
con-idenn if the nice accommodation.»
or
ami moderatecharge·», wr would *av without eon
tradictiou, this Hotel stand» w ithout a rival.
Mechanic Fall·. Jan I."», I·*'<!·.

am

mile from my
«1 »pot, which is le·»* than
farm, and take the going price in cash lor

t

η

Proprietor.

The present Proprietor having
|»>i»ed thi« fine Hotel for a term of

a

:t

wh»

PEAK Eft,

11. X

ten-horse powmachine; and then haul it,

hichis done

«

s

r

the r>
ground

.r.»m

Our next business is

grain.

\
"I

Ulaine,

Tleehauic Tails

ner.

·-

ι;·

EAGLE HOTEL,

with my har- Temple·
small
of
grain, thir- tJollS SAWYtlHy i'roprictor.
stacking
not work
do
I
stick*.
Tliiaaew Firit-Cla·»» H usines* 1Ι<Μ··Ι ia now open
teen laige
Though
It» location ι» central and the ι·η»to the publie.
constant
it
hi*
much myself, yet
requires my
pnetor know» how to minister lo the want* oj
l ue room» are hii * and well furol«hc.l ;
guest»
is
attention and tare to see if every thing
the table eXecllenl, the KtvanL'· attentive and the
able. The lia venta* public will riui
dune «μ right, and in a former like man- prie— reason
a pleasant b in·· at tbe Atluui» House.

but he

tue most

Wen reflt
Thi« well known Hon·*· ha·· recently
of the
te<l and i* now open for the accommodation
conveyed
ai~Pa**enirers
the travelling public
char*»·.
to and from the ΙΗ·>μ·ι fie·· of
A. B. & A. A. A."* DRE WW,
Proprietor·.
aujr 12

just through

today,
vesting. .111-1

now,

inoleofex-j

-ame

Friend and Classmate—I

old

ISi>y.

South Part·, Mf,

1

Grattante of Har-

s.VMSON ANDREWS.
on the Hill.
:tw

(Formerly Atlaktic House,)

the market tor solo. The
ven
brisk, and prices

a

to

ANDREWS HOUSE!

4UU or

vard Colh'flr.

the cater-

:tt<)ii.ir.

Sept. 1,

corres-

last year.

Farming by

August

li is

a.*

the

at

Λΐψΐτ

low.

m*

a

being over

there not

not

ι* η ire

mentsJeares

spider,

t

the

as

as

last year

same as

tons now in

of course

the

o>

the plow-handles, and
above the luvizon the elephant

guide

ponding time,

fruit tree except the apple—now am! then
on the peach and t he:
worm

Tel

as

along, throwing up

itbont the

prevents the formation offiuit. It i> very
seldom that this insect l· found on any

Another

a

huge ridge
hav
furrow
the
behind him,
irg a breadth
and
a
feet
half
and
a
of four
depth of three.
The crop of hay in the State of Maine,
this season, has been fully one-tilth leas
than that of last year, but the quality i*
said to bo far superior. The crop was secured dry and green in most instances.
The supply now on hand in Hu.slou, is

day longer than is necessary.
He had seeu ihe brush and swab recommended by some ot the ytntleman far-

remain

sun is

inarches

this insect.

destroyed,

husbandman will allow thrm

good

no

assistants

whole orchards

e.i*>; y

very

are

ui-m·

his back, and starts into the field. Two

»»n

of

one

o\ pakim mi.I..

a

the fruit grower,
of the mo«t injurious to the
enemies

greatest

he is

as

perhaps

is

4ML

on

important.

more

caterpillar

The June
the

and

more

l/Ot lor Sale

House and

place ol theii destination. Kverj
H
au<l Garden Lot of
illlBg The Dwelling
Pari· Hill, I"
Jaiixk Tti.ek.
morning, at sunrise, the elephant ta<e»
few
It l« well situated within
offered for *nle
him
his man out by the waist belt, places
I rod·» i>f tlie Port OiWoe, and ha» good garden.
the

to

to

becoming

by

of
\v:\y of tire Mediterranean, the Isthmus
Indian
ocean,
and
Sea
the
Red
Suez, and

injurious

are

pulley
pulley
spring

touching

from the Old Bay Sute, living ou the
same farm and sleeping iu the same IknI·
room in which he »;v- born.
Although
be had

of a
ea»t of the mounlet
Wheat, oats her well, and said: *1 wish yon would

in Vermont»

tains, are remarkably good.
Of
me put my arm around your waist.'
mid hay hare been secured in large quanamazement.
course
in
she
at
him
looked
tities uni! o! excellent quality, while the
an abun- Oh,' said he, 'you know I can't dance,
|>otato and com tields promise
but 1 dont sec the difference. All theso
dant yield.
ι
men have their arms about the
At the X. K. Fair is exhibited a model young
waists and why shouldn't I hare
oi an invention which may be easily at- pris'
the same privilege though I sit still?"
tached to any carriage, ami is intended to
prevent honte· Iroin running away when
Residence for Sale,
left alone. It consists of a small pulley A DesiraMr
OX PARIS HILL·.
revolving on the axle next the hub. A

Xewexglaxd fair.
W· shall
teresting an·!

young Ufl.v, watching tho mazes
'German.' He turned to her,knowing

near a

Dancing, says :
Util known in society—who
dance—was silting at a party,

Journal—on the subject of
"A

uiau

could not

I

>

Application iu person, at the office of Pans
lourm# Mill Co to l> V. llailey, or by letter to
I harles Bailev. South Paris, Me.,"will receive full
particulars. We intend to go South the last of
September.
CHARLES BAILEY.
South Paris, Aug. 26,
r

Shawl Lost.

BETWEEN

South Pari* and Otistleld. August
Uihmew Shawl, with vvittTK
•2ih,
t KNTHB.
The tinder will be suilablv rewarded hv
informing the subscriber where it in .ι ν U· found
KPHUAi.M Maxim.
Paris, Aug. 31, l*».
a

|

th the

Rolls Room Papers!

if nine, for the year 1(«8.
The foUowInf lint of T**m on Real Estate of
nomretddent owners in the Plantation ol Milton
for the >ear I»», in bill· committal to Jefferson
Jackson, Collector of said Plantation, on the tth
by hi· oertlfleate of that date,
day of .Inly.
and now remain unpaid on thetfuth day of .Mine.
the said
WW; and notice In hereby given that ll
not paid into
ta\e« an·! interact and charge* en*
within
eighteen
tbe Treasury of said Plantalion
said
month» from the date of the commitment of
will be
bills, so much of the η·η! estate Lived an
includsuUirieiit to par the amount due therefor,

NEW PATTERN8»

WITH BORDERS TO MATOE.
—

Also

—

Curtains, Curtain Paper

ehnrgp** Will without further no·
At the Treasurer'·
tice, be
public Auction
Office, via: hie dwelling house. in Mid Plantation,
at one
on Satimlav. the »th dnv of January, 1H7U,
o'clock P. M.
Ε
Η
'*
<
Ά
C
ing interest

aim
«old Ht

Which will be

VERY CHEAP for CASH.

SÙLD

A. ONCAR IIOl'M,

ϊ

NORWAY V ILL AUK. MK

mrh2rt

Non*Resldeni Taxée*
Plantation of Milton, Couuty of Oxford,

9

Kon-RNdriit Taxes
?
In tlie Town of Parie, County of Oxford, Me., for
Jaue L Ooddard,
the year IHÎW.
No. half
The following lift of Tnxe« on the Real Estate Joe. Hrown.
Knoeli K4m, lot 51» &
o| non-resident owners In the town of Pari·*, for
C. P. Knight,
Α. Λ E. Hilling.*,
Mr·. Curtis,
Charte" Chase,
Sewell Thompson,

the vear !*>«, in bill» committed to John lllnrk,
Collector of said town, on the 23th day of May,
l**, ha·· been returned by him to in·· a* remain·
ing unpaid on the 21«t dav of May, I**.», by hi*
cet tlflcab* of that date, and now remain unpaid ;
and notiee is hereby given Hint it the said taxes
and interest an«l rhaifM are not paid into the
Treaanry of said Town within eighteen month*
from tht- date of the eommitment «I said bill», ho
much of the real estate t ixed a* will be sufficient
lo
nay the amount dne therefor, including interest
anil charge*, w ill without further notice, lie sold
nt publi·· Auction at the store of Α. M Hammond,
Pari* Hill, in Mild town, on Saturday, the Mh day
of January, 1870, at .1 o'clock P. M."
Ami. of Tat.
(hrnert.
Inscription.
Κ *, $4 HO
i.eo L. (iibtou, or unknown, part lot
··
A 44
form,
K.
Wl*
Kipley
Kiplcy,
Chase land, So. Pari», 1 .28
Ambrose Spencer,"
"
| ·.·#
lot 10, R I,
John Millett,
3.20
Leonard Verrill, " Stand,
"
Wm. Ko«ter.
I>clin«|uent highway, for
5 04
1Λ17, stand, So. Pari*,
A. M. HAMMOND, Trea*.
Pari·, Aur '# 18®.

f

ï

ftt
Co

ί

I
1

S

H

$*>

20<>

175

3Λ
lu»

Λ0
US
40
ΛΟΟ

Ο

90

'*>

5

h|

S

;%

a.

ft

Λ*

1 ·<Λ
3 »·*>
M
I .ή
ï»tt
81
10 Λ0

gf

130

HI
HltADHCHY RICHARDSON, Jr.
Milton Plantation, Aug *«. |ï*«M.

To the Honorable Hoard* of County Commission
era in and for the Counties of Oxford and Cumberland
'ΓΙΙΚ INHABITANTS oflhe town of Oxlord, in
the Connly of Ovfonl, would respectfully represent : that, that part of the "Harrison Road," (socalled'·, the name being a public highwav nnd located by joint adjudication of the Commissioners
of said ( ounties, w hich lies between the County
r>»ad leading frvm Norway to MTelchville, near the
dwelling house of Hebnstain * *niith in Oxfonl.
in the County of Oxford, and the ".Ionian Road,
(so-called) lu said Oxlonl, in said County of Oxford, is not accessary for the public travel and is
not demanded by the public convenience and necesaity; that tbe bridge on Mid highway over the
Little Androscoggin river ha* been swept away
and destroyed by tlie fre»het*. ami cannot again
be rebuilt except by a very large expense to your
.\on-Kcsi«lcnl TnxeK.
\l e therefore respectfully pray your
In the Town of Stoneham. County of Oxford, petitioners:
Honorable Hoards, after dm· preliminary proceedMe., for tlie year I woe.
ing», to di^couliuue that part of said "Harmon
The following list of Taxr« on Real Estate of liond," (so-called}. which lie* between said highuo i-resident owner» in the Town of Stoneham.
way i»uaidug from Noruay to \Vel< livllle, near the
H -mith, and
in «aid sutc, for the λ ear Isa·, in hills committed ! dwelling hou*,· of «aid Sehastain
U illiam Hert-llnu' ( oll.-rtor of X|t(p tor the the ".Ionian Koad," (so-called), all in Oxford in
t
town of Stoneham, on the lith day of June, 1·**, the County of « »xford,—as in dut\ bound w ill ever
Wrtu of
t«EOR<>K P. WllltNE^
has bwn returned to me a* remaining unpaid on pray.
14th day of June, If·*·, ashy his certiorate of that the (own of Oxford, specially authorized for this
date, and now remain» unpaid ; and notice inherepur]>o*e.
in (he County of Oxford, this
by given that If «aid taxes, Interest ami chargM I I>.ited «ι Oxfonl
lUli day of August A- It l't'Ai.
are not paid Into the Treasury of said Town within 1* month· from the date of the commitment of
'
said tolls. »o much of real estate so taxed a> will
STATE OK M A INK.
be sufficient to pay the amouut «lue therefor, inHoard of County CommUilonert,
cluding interest nnd charges, will without further Oxford, »s.
Ma> Se**ion, !»<·; held by ndjournm nt August
notice be «old at public auction at the Store of
on
the
<*ton»ham.
IM
Mimner Kvan«. In s.^id
twenty
Mlh,
Γ non the foregoiiig petition, Mthfactory rvldcuce
tltlh day of December, 1>Λ, at 1 o'clock in I tie afI having been received that the petitioner* are reternoon.
/
v. = >
Ο
sponsible, nnd ttiat inquiry Into the merits of ttu-ir

j

J

—

ι

i

ill

application

s-

.V>u-lt<*si<l«*iit Taxe·»,
County <»f Oxford, Maine,

In the Towu of Stow.

Rtf M
The following ll«t of Taxe· on the real rslatr «>f
non-resident owner»" in Uie Town of >t«>w, f«>r
bill" committed lo Isaac Λ Walker,
lb < ν cat
LV»liwlor of said Town, on the 4th da_\ ol July,
Λ I> llSX. has been returned h ν hun t· > me a* rrmaininu unpaid on the 3<l <la\ of .lui*, |<*.ι», bv hi*
certificate of that date, and now remain unpaid;
nml notkc 1· bmb} given that if the aaid Late·,
awl interest and fbarn»·^ »re not paid into the
Treasur» of said Town within oiihiivn months
from the «late of the commitment of tl e «-.ml bill-·,
so mm h <>f the real e*t*le utnl as will be ·ιιΜcient U> |»ay the ani -not «lue therefor, including in· I
teres! and ehargr·. will without further notiee, he
•oM it public HttOÛoa it Um TOW M li<»i 8E.
m said -tow. on satunlav. the fifteenth day ol
January, Λ l» IfTO, et ten o'clock \ M
~
Γ.
C·
y
>, > >
?
*
2
*
s.
t ?· r
5;
»
~
;
χ
:
f
3
»
•
Hr- of J Eaatman,
«ι
Joua. ha-tmnn, M) 12
#10
1 ·Λ
Λ*»
3A4
Ε1·/1 Ka-tman. Jo·. Frye. ·Υ»
>
is
4
l M Johnson, Wn. surit, 2»· si
J. Charle· and
do.
»V»
*1
.'Wt4
Wn Mark. 43
3
Λ1
10
3Λ
t aleb Heath.
do.
··
1»
Τ
IfB i 0
do
Ileir· of S Thomp00
40
4
Win Stark. 2S 31
son.
.lu
.V»
73
.Ion. Krve,
4
Ιί«ιι Wiley,
G
W
14}
C. W'aterhotise, Caleb Heath, 40
NOV Κ" ABBOTT. Treas
Stow. Aug it, 1Λ&.
;
I

ι

ti.··

!

expedient:

It Is Onhred, that the County Commissioner· of
the Countle* ol Oxford nnd Cumberland meet at the
I)w>t lliitf ||on*e of <eb»«taln S. Smith. In Oxford,
aloresald, on V* KI»N KS1> A Y. the l.ith d»v of OctoM.. an-1 thence pio
ber next. Ht ten ol tit* clock
ceed to view the route mentioned in «aid petition ;
Immediately alter which view, a hearing o| the
at some convenpartir» and w|tne»*e« «ill beandhadsuch
other me**ient place In the vicinity,
ures taken in the premises a* the Commissioners
shall jadjje proper. And It is further ordered, that
notlo· ol the time, place and purpose of the Commfseloner*' meeting aforesaid be given to all |>er·
son* and corporations Interested, by cau-dnjj attested copie* of ««Id petition and of thi* order thereon
to tie served upon the Chairman o| the County
Commissioners of Cumberland C-oanty and the re
«pective Clerk* of the towns of tlx ford and Norway In Oxford County, and OtUfleld in Cumberland t'ounty, and al»o pw|e<| up in thne public
places In each ol «aid towns, and published three
week* successively In Kennelx-e Journal, the State
paper, printed at Au|tu»ta, and the Oxford !b>rno
crut, a newspaper printed at l'an·, in said Couuty
ol Oxlord, sud in the Portland l're««, a new*paper
In «aid County of Cumberland,
print,d *1ol Portland,
«nid publication* and each of the other
the tir·!
*
and posted, at least thirnerved
be
mile
noti'-e», to
ty <1») « In tore >uli1 lime of meeting, to the end that
nil persons nnd corporal touï ma) then aud there
appear and shew cause. It anv they have why the
pru)· r of «aid |>etltloner« 'hotild not be grant·*!
I. re.
ν* M
Κ h I MΗΛ I.I.,
Att. Μ
A true copv of «aid 1'ttiUuii and Ord· r of Court
thereon
WM. Κ K1JIUAI.L, « !« ri.
Ac t
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Iria Ames,
35 1 OS 1.47
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Abel M Sawyer,
3
t
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2
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Solomon Heald,
3
30 1 30
1
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John Κ Kice,
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4
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4
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3
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4
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1
1
2 100
130 4 30
do·
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73 2 23
do.
1
1
130 4 30
3
12 100
do.
4
2
100
ISo 4 30
1
do.
♦*·
3o
130
Joseph McKcen, 16
il)
30
13 Cords Rolls,
do.
β
4^ I 20
1
4
Albert S Flood,
\
30
JoM-ph \V Fo»ter, one horse,
30
lii 4 30
4
3
Chas. U lutehouse. 1
»ι
12
I ft»·
lu* by Shur 33
Ι" η known.
"
»w
m
luo
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I#
do.
SC M NE It EVANS, Treae.
W·'·
23.
Stoneham. Ainr
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Is

I·

To tin· Honorable Board» of County Commission
er» in aud lor the Counties of Oxford and t uni
b «*ι land
ΓΙΙΕ understated. citijens of Otisfleld. in the
Count* nt < umbrrland· and O.vlord tu th·· County
of Oxford, etui legal voter* in h*|<| town*. whuM
respectfully ΓίμΓ«·Μ·ϋΙ, tli.it the common convenli'orc and necessity require* the |>h atimi of a pu!»,
iir highway commencing ou tin· road leading by
lb·· dwelling bOMC of Jonathan Wardwell in »aid
Otisfleld. in mM Connty of t ttnilierland, and «tor
near the School House -landing on -aid rond .uni
near tin· dwelling house of Umc Pureil in said
i>tithen on the mont practn'ul route aero»·
tlx· line dividing tin· tnHii.«ol Oti*lleid and Oxford, »n<l bv ti c dwelling hoii»e of Nafhauiel Κ
Hum* in fjii·! Oxford, to tin· highway, passing by
the dwelling bouse of Hctckiah Rich in Oxford in
tin· » ounlv of Oxford, and at a poiut on -.ml road
near tbr dwelling house of Keuben Rich in «Oxford in «aid County of Oxford, W e therefore resj«e« tfully pra> your Honorable Board», after due
preliminary proceedings, to view and locate a
publie highway over the above described route,
as in dtitv bound w ill e*er prav
I»AMKL *>T«>NΕ. an I others.
Otisfleld, Jan'y Jttli. 1WU.

STATE UK MAINE.
OxH'Kt),

hs

—

Ma> .*»· *»1υη,
IM

·.'·»

Hoard ot Count* Coron»l«»lon*r«.
held by adjournment \u,<u»t

Γ pou tne foregoing petition. satisfactory evidence
hating been ncrlved that th»· petitioner* arr r«(poiiHiblf. Miid that Inquiry into the merit* ol their
•I I hculion ι* expedient. it I» Older* d diet the Cone-

i»» lon*r· uf Oxford and Cumberland Cour,
tlfi in«*t at th·· l.ake llou-e, («ο called!, In Oxford
\ iliage, on THURSDAY th·· fourteenth day uf
Oetober ext, at ten ol the clock In the forenoon,
■ ud thence prom d to view the route mentioned
iu ««id petition; Immediately alt·r which view
a hearing of the
partie* and witne*«e« will be
had at »ome convenient place in the vicinity, and
such other mca»ure« token In the premise* a« the
And ilia furCommissioner· mall judjee prooer.
ther ortleretl. that notice of the tune, place and pur·
ρ»'··· ol the Coin m I ««loners' mtetin^ aforesaid be
given 10 all per«on« and corporation- interested by
cwuslng attested copies ol «aid |* titiou and of this
oider thereon to tie served upon (lie Chairman
of the County Commissioner· of Cjmberland Counthe towns of
ty, aud upon the respective Clerks ol
Oxford and Otisfleld, and also po«tcd up In three
public pi«c« » iu each of said towns, and pub Ished
To the Honorable Court of Count* Commission- three week»
successively iu the K· nnebec .lournal,
ers next to be holden at Paris, w ithin and for
the Mate pnp«r printed at Augusta, and iu the
the Couuty of Oxlord :
Portland l'r« «s, printed at Portland in the County
The uudersigned. inhabitant* ami lejml voter- ol Cumberland, and in tht· < >xlord
Democrat, a uew»·
of thetowuof t·ilea l, in -.ml fount) mil vicinipaper printed at l'an» In «aid County ofOxlord, the
that
the
would
|
publie
represent
ir«pfrtftilly
ty,
first of »s|d publication* and each of the other nod
convenience ami necessity respiire» the location of
ce» to be made.>vr«edand posted at least thirty da)*
a public highwav in -aid County! commencing
before «aid lime of meeting, to the end that all per·
near the Post Otftcc ami liai I way station in -ail
sous and corporations ins. then and there appear
(•iiead. thence northerly cro««iug the railroad at a
auil shew cau»·· It any they have, why tliepraytr
Mutable point, au thence running in the mont
o| »aid ρ tit loner* «hou Id not be granted.
(feasible and practicable route to the Bridge Rock·
W Μ Κ. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
(so-called on tin· iliore of Ε Adams' land on the A true copy of said peuttou, and order of Court
Androscoggin river, and thence crossing uld rivthereou.
er at the most feasible point at -aid Bridge KockVVM. Κ. ΚI M M A 1.1., Clerk.
Atie»t.
lor a bridge having due regard lor acccss to the
bridge; thence northerly by a circuitous and most
Parie,
practicable route to intcrse t some eight rod* ea»t OXKoRt», aa At at ourtof I'robnte, held at011
the
within and for the County of Oxford,
of a large high mck. the highway now traveled,
third Tne-M.iy of Auguat, A D IWi.
which leads Iron» Shelbum, Ν. II to Bethel aud
the Petition of 11ENR\ O BB88EY.next
the lake*.
of kin to HukUh Benson, lata of Pnna, de
Wherefore your petitioner* i»ray your honor» to
ana
establish
the
same
ceated,
locate
prayinirthat h·· may !>«· appointed Adiuinview snid route and
iatrator of tlu· estate of «aid llnldah Benson.
If in your judgement it it* expedient.
Onlered, That the «aid Petitioner p\e notice
Your petitioner- would further represent that if
the above described way l* located .ind ojM'ned to all person.» intere«te»i, by cnu.«iii(r an ab-tract of
across
her
«aid
fîilead
in
the
Ferrv
petition, with this order thereon, to !*· pub·
for publie n*e,
i»aid river, known a* the Burbank Kerry, would li-hed three week» sueeenai\e|v in the O\fori|
Oeiii'H-raf. a new «paper printed at l'ari», in »ai«l
be of no public necessity ; Wherefore w«· a-k your
honore to view said ferry ami discontinue the County, that they may appear at :t Probate Court,
to
ferl»e held at l'aria, on the third Tue«day of Sept.
said
to
fame, ami so much of the way leading
in expedient,
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and shew eaune,
ry a- in your judgement von ma> dee
if any they have, why the .«ame should not be
and as iu dutv bound will ever pray.
J W* KIMBALL, and 33 other·.
granted.
Α. II. WALKER, .ludjre.
Gilead, June 2«. 1**·.
A true copy—attest ; J h. Hobbs, Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
OXF«»KI», hh:—At a ( ourt of Probate held at Paris
OXFORD, SS—Board of County Commissioner·, j within and for the
County of Oxford, on the
Mnv Session, ΙΗϋυ; held by adjournment, Aug.
third Tuesday of August, Χ. I». Iw*iy.
-iltti. IMiSi.
R.
named Executor in
HOLMES,
Cpon the foregoing petition, satisfactory evidence
last
a certain lii-truinent
purportiiiK to l>e the
I laving been received thai the petitioners are re- ;
Will and Testament of fr'reelaud Holmes late of
and that inquiry into the merit* of their j
in
Oxford
said County, deceased, having presentnpplicjitiou inexpedient:
ed the same for Probate :
It i< Ordered, that the Countv Commissioner·
That the said Executor giv*· notice to
Ordered,
meet at the Station of the Grand Trunk Railroad,
all person·, interested, b] cntuing λ copj Ol thia
iut.ilead, on Tt ESDAY, the tlftli day of Octo- order
to be published tlirin* week» nucceasivelv in
Ikt next, at tenof the clwck A. M and thence
in said |»eti- the Oxford I>emocrat, printed at Pari», that tliey
mentioned
the
route
to
view
proceed
appear at a Probate Court to Ικ· held at Paris
lion; immediatelv after which view a hearing of j may
in said County, on the third Tuesday of Sept. uext,
the parties and w i'ne-M·.- will l>c had at some con- ,
in the forenoon, and shew cause, il
veulent place in t!.e vicinity, and such other meas- ι at ten o'clock
any they have, w h_\ the same should not be proved,
ure^ tnken in the premise·» as the C'ommiseiouers
and
allowed a.» the last W ill and Testaapproved
shall judge prop*·!-. And it is further Ordered, j
ment of said deeeneed.
that notice of the time, place and uurpo·*· of the j
A II WALKER, Judge.
Commissioners' meeting aforesaid be give,η to all ;
A true copy—attest: J. S. IlonitH, Register.
interested,
causing
and
by
corporations
persons
attested copies of said petition aud of this order |
At a Court of Probate held at Paris,
s s
thereon to be served upon the Clerk of the town of 0XK(>KI>,
within and for the County of Oxford ou the third
Gilcad, and al>o posted up in three public places
Tuesday of August, A 1» I*ill
in said tow n, and published three w eeks succesthe petit ion of LUCY LCKKIV, vido#ol
a new .-paper printiu
the
Oxford
Democrat,
sively
Aaron Lnf kin, late of Mexico, iu said Couned in I'ari*. in .-aid Countv of Oxford, the flr-t of
deceased, praying for an allowance out o| the
said publications and each of the other notices, ty,
estate oi lier late hu-batid:
to Im· made, served and posted, at least thirty days personal
That the said Petitioner give notice to
Ordered,
be lore said tiine of meeting, to the end that all
there ap- nil |K*rson- interested, by causing a copy of tliit
person* and corporations may then ami
order to be nublished three weeks successively iu
w hy the
pear. and shew cau«e, if any tliev have,
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, that they
oraver of «aid petitioner- should not be grantedmay appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Pari»,
W Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
in "said County, on the third Tuesday of Sept.
A true copy of said Petition ami order of Court
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew
thereon.
cause, if any they have, why the saine should no|
W. Κ KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest:
be granted.
Pari·
held
at
1'robate
of
A. 11. WALKER, Judge.
Court
a
as
:—
At
Oxkuki),
A true copy—attest: J. S. Honns, Register.
within aud tor the County of Oxlord, on the third
Tue» day of Augu«t, A. D. InW,
J. HOLM Λ N, named Kx#cutor In a certain OXFOKfi. ss:— At a ( ourtof Probate held at Pa
ris, within and for th* County of Oxford, on the
luxtruoitut purporting to be the last Will and i
third Tuesdav of August, A.t>. It#,
lestant nt ol Lewie Kenney. late ol Dix tit Id, in I
ILMAN CiiAPMAN, Administrator on the
said County, deceased, having preieuled the same
W estate of tieorge Loud, late of Bethel in said
for Probate:
notice
to
Ordered, That the «aid Kxeeutor give
| County, deceased, having presented his flr-t and
ail person» interested, by causing an abstract of her final account of administration ot the estate of said
lie
to
deceased for allowance :
order
thereon,
published
petition with thia
Onlered, That the *aid Administrator give nothree week» •icoessively in the Oxlord Democrat, a j
that tice to all persons interested, by
newspaper printed Ht Pari· in said County,
causing a copy ol
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ibis order to be published three weeks successiveof
ly
in
third
the Oxford DeuvKrat, printed at Paris, that
Tueeday
Sept.
Paris, in said County, on the
next at ten o'clock in the lore oon, and «hew cau*e,
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
If any they have, why the laid lD«trum?nt should j Paris, in said County, on the third Tuesday of
not h*· provt d, approved and allowed a·» the la-t
Sept next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
show cause, if anv thev have, whv the same should
•V ill Mud Tcsiatmnt ol mid d< ct «-«-d.
not be allowed.
Α. II. W'ALKER, Judge,
Α. 11 WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest :
J. s. 11·»ι»βη, K«gi*ter.
A true copy—attest: J. S. H'jbbs, Register.
ty <"o tu
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EBKNEZKR
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|

ON

JOHN
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Ayer's Cherry.Pectoral,
of

>ΧΓοκη, M t— AC * Court of Prnbnt* held at Pa.il*.
'within Mini for the County of Oxford, on Qie ad
Tuesday of August- Λ. U 1HC».
MAN δ. ift A I»8. named Kxecutor in a certain In-troiiKMit purporting *? "* the
««amnion. late
Will ftnd ΤβΜ·ηι«θΙ of Charles Κ.
of Canton, in etiid County, deceased, having preι

the Throat and Lun^
For DiMMOfi
such a* Coughs. Guide, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Aathma,
and Consumption.
Probublr never before iu the whole hi«tnrvo/

NOR

edited the came for Probate—
all
Ordered .That the Paid Kxecutor give u«tic<Mo
a eepy of IhU order
hereon* interested, by c«msi.-κ
the
in
to bo publUbed three week# »u<ce*iuvely
Oxford Democrat printed at J'a™· tf»at hi ιι
at
held
appear at a Probiite Court to be
next,
«aid Cohort, un the third Tueadayof Sept.

medicine,!) a* anythin#

so Widely and
Mxkrblf
mankind, a- tin.·, excedm

«υπ

upon the confldeucc of

remedy lor putinouary complaint». Through

$

series of years, vnd among t»io»l of the r
in :
men it ban n.*en hi#rht-r and
lion, a* it liai become better koowu. It- tmii. ™
the
variotH aff. it,,,,
character and jiower to cure
and tiiroat, have made it know i,
4 r,v
of tlx
V\
fuit»
them.
ta
liable
uulder form* of dieeaw and to young. hddrcn it ι*
at Lite »auie liine the most cditau.il iviaedt u· ι l(1

bigtac

10 of the clock in the forenoon, and show
if any they have, why the said instrument should
not he protred, approved, and allowed a# the lan
Will and Testament of paid deceased.
Λ II WALK Kit, Judge.
A true copy—attest: J. Κ. HOBMi ■Wm^·
at

lung»
protector ajj:ahi>t

At a Court of Probate held at Pari"·
Oxkokd, mh
w ithin and for the Countv of « Ixford, on the third
Tuesday of August, A Ι» 1H89,
Guar/ \S the Petition ol IIKTSKY STKARN3,
II dian of Sila* O. W. Stearns, minor heir of (
Sifaa II Stearns, late of Kovell. in *aid County,
deceased, pra\ iug for license to sell and convey
the
one twelfth im'rt Γη common and undivided of
Homestead Farm owned and occupied by William
share of
Steams at his decease; also, the same
„aid William*'* personal property, at an advantagitons offer ol #30.
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
o|
nil per->«ι· int«Te*ted, by causing an abstract
be pubhi* petition, with this order thereon, to
lished three weeks suceeeaively in the Oxford Demthat thev
ocrat, a newspaper printed at Paris,
be held at Paru
mav appear ai a Probate Court to
in -aid Countv, on the third Tuesday of Sept
shew
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
should not
cause, if any they have, wbj the name
W
AKKKIt. Judge.
A lï.
be granted.
A true copy—attest : J S HoBBS, Register.

ndapu>d

be given for Incipient consumption, and Un· diV
the throat and luug«
,\» a i,.„
geious affectum» of
i
vision again«t sudden attack* of nm/,, u di
be kept on hand in every lainilv, and iiid« <-d a- a||
to cold» aud cough·., a·
are nometimee subject
should lie provided with tin* antidote for them!
<
la thought iq.
oMsnmnlion
Although settled
curable still great numbers or en*··» when· the di«.
ca*e seemed settled, have beeu completely nu. |
and the patient restored to sound healili b. tu
la it
iiia.«trry
Cherry Perioral, bo Complete
and Throat, thai
over die disorder* of the lain*-

M hen nmj,
to it.
the most obstinate of Ihein yield
under the Chrrry i\c
in^j i-i»c could re.n'li tbeiu,
torn I thev subside and disappear.
» lii.U great
pr©.
Him/cr* and Public bpea/n-i
lection from It.
Attitma la always relieved and ofleu wholly
cured by it.
Bronrhilis I* jrenerallv curcd by taking th«
Chrrry Pectoral m sui ill and frequ· nt ;·.
80 generally are it·* virtues known that we i,.
not publish the certificate* of them here, or d<> m «
than assure the public that its qualities au- fulJy
■

maintained»

Ayer's Ague Cure,

At a Court ol Probate hrld at Pari·.
OXMiHD. h*
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of August, A. I> 1Μ*>9,
ol Clara S.
[)KIKR A. rilOMPSUN, Guardianand
heir· ol
Godwin, et. al-, minor children
Mid
County,
Ajalon Godwin, late of Rumford, In account
of
deceased, having presented his flrnt
guardianship ol said ward* for allowance;
Ordered, I hat the said Guardian give notict
|o all per>on« Interested, by causing a copy of this
ord«»Mo be published three week* successively lu
the Oxford Iieniocrnt, printed at Pari*, that they
be held at Paris,
may appear at a Probate Court to
in «aid County, on the third fue»day of Sept. next,
shew causs», It
and
in
the forenoon,
at len o'clock
any they have, why the same should not bo allowed.
A. H. W4LKKK, Jadge.
A true copy—atteat : J.S. Ilonns, Register.

Por Fever and Agtte, Intermittent Fever,
Chill Fever, Kemittent Fev^r, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilioua Fever, Ac.,
and indeed all tho alfectiona which arme
from malarious, marsh, or uuu^maUo
poison·.

£_

1

Oxroun, ss :— At a Court of Probate, held at I'aris,
within and for the County of < ixford, ou the Uiird
Tuesday of August, A. I) iNfitf,
GRKKN. Guardian of Kanra F-Ackley,
minor child an·! heir of Charles II. Ackley, late
of Runt lord, In »«H County, deceaaed, having presented Ma second an<l final account of guardianship
of Mid ward for aJlowaoce:
Ordered, Thai the «aid (Juardlau give notice
to all person· interested, by causing a copy of thia
order to be published threr week* successively In
the Oxford Iteiuwcral, prime 1 at 1'arli, in «aid
County, that tliey may appear at a Probate Court,
to be held at Pari», on the third Tuesday of Sept.
next, at 10 o'clock in the foreman, and shew cause,
If any they ha»e, why the same should not t*
allowed.
I
A. It. WALK Kit. Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. S Itobbs, Register.

JONAH

OxfiiKn, s« : At a Court of Probate hrld at Paris,
within and lor the County of Oalord, ou the third
Tuesday of August A I* I,
C. KKED, named Kxecutor In a certain
Inntrumeut purporting to bo the la t Will aud
levtament of Joanna Pike, late ol Norway. In said
Conntjr, deceased, having presented the same for
Probate, and declines the trust of Kxecutor, and
request* that Ifenry M. Bearcc be Administrator
with the will annexed
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notieetoall
order to
persons Interested, by causing a copy of thi·
F>e published three week* successively in th« Oxthat
Countv,
in
*ai<t
ford l>etnocr;»t, printed at Paris
they may au ear at a I'robate Court to be field at
l'aria, on tne third Tuesday of Sept. next, ut ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and sbew cause, If any the ν
have, why the «aid Instrument should not be proved,
approved, and allowed a* the last Will ami resta
men· of raid deceased, and why llenry M. Itearoe
fli"u!J nwt be appointed Administrator, with the
Will annexed, of *aid estateΛ. Π. WALKKR. Judge,
A true copy—attest : J. S.
Ivegister.

A< it* name implio*. It doc* Cure, and dr>e* nrt
fall. Containing neither Λι enic.y nniae. Hi.-iuuth,
e
7in··, nor anv other mineral <>r polMMM MiwtMl
I .·
whatever. it In n«wt*e iniiirc· nnv patient.
Ί,.in
theajnie
or
itcures
number an I tmnortanee
·.
trn i«. arc literally beyond account, and we beh< β
without a parallel in the hi-tory of \gtir medicinr.
we
Our pride 1- gratified liy the a· knowledi'ine-if*
reccnc of the radt< «l euros effected in olwMina'e
caw·* and where other reniedic* had wholly fail·-·!
Γ η acclimated Person», eiiher resident in. or
travelling through mia'matte loc.ilfri·· :, u >!I l..< j >.
teetol hv taking the iUl P. f'l'ltH daily.
For i.irrr Cnmpiainte. an-iiii.' from lor. :Ί tr
of the laver, it 1» .-»n tsoiilnt remedy, MnMiabag
the Liver into healthy activit\.
For Hi'ions Disorder* ind I 1 ver Complaintit κ
re
an excellent reineily, prodm-uig m in\ tml·.
·!
markalile cures, when* other medi< in·· had f
Prei>aie«l by Ι'κ. Λ. ι.. Ανικ A i <>, l'ia■ ti< ti
and
tvl-J
Mb!
and AnahtK-ai Chi'inisU, Lowell,
all lound the world.

PRICE, $I.OO PER HOTTLL·.

—

ΠΚΝΚΥ

s not drv un a rVvi/h *ad
Λ
c
11··
|c*v·· the ran*·» behind, as is the 1*,. with ti-^t
cl> %n«*« the liink.'*, ai alhr«
atlon*; hut It lo««erm %η·Ι
·<
„f
ovaolal
\h*
aiu
it
Irritation, thus rrmuen»<f
,V,U1
aKTII W fOWlK Λ SOV. rr(*irl<.t..ni. it.Mf....
Lu
iiu:«lwtu<:«
dc^leri
^cacriUly
by drutfi;l»t» snil

ΤΜ· w*Tl-known remedy

Λ.

CU Dlhir fl'C

AN .—At a Court of Probate held at Paria,
ithin and lor the County ol < χ lord, ou the third
Tue*dav of Augu«t, A- l> !"^V,
named Kxecutor In a certain
β Instrument purporting to be the laat Will and
Te.tameut of iluldah K. Storer, lateol Hr«»wntield,
in said <
unty, deceased, having presented the Minn
foi Probate:
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor give notice to all
person» interested, by causing a copy of this order
lo be pablished thiee week· *ucres»lvely tu theOxlord I>rn»ocrat. printed at Paris, In said* r>anty, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held it
Paris, on the third Tuesday of Sept ,next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, aud shew cause. If any they
have, why the said Instrunc ut should uot be proved, approved and allowed as the last W ill and Γκβtauie ut of said deceased.
Λ. II. W A I.Κ Kit, Judge.
A InoMn*. attest
J S. HnKKS. II· Ulster.
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At a Court of Probate held at Pari·,
κΗ
tllun ami tor the < ount > ot < >xford, ou the thud
Tuesday ot August, Α. D 1*'0,
1 >KN.I. K. (il I.CKKAsK, ituardlan of Augu«ta
1 > M. Bancroft et. al·, minor children andIn beira
«aid
late of I »ι χ field.
υ! Columbus llanrrof
acCounty, dtrruH. having presented bis flr»t
wards
tor
allowance:
«aul
ol
count of guardianship
Order» d. 1 hat the «nid t iuardUn give notice to all
causing a copy of thia order to
persona Interested, by
Οχ.
be published three weeks succe«aively In the
(ont IΗπιο.·rat, print·<1 at Pari· in »aid County,that
Court to be held at
they may appear at a Probate of
Sept- next, at ten
Pari·, on the third Tuesday
o'clock in the fort-noon, and shew cau«e, it any they
I*·
allowed
not
should
have, w ti> tiie same
Α. II. WaI.KKK, Judge.
A true copy—attest ; J. S· Hobb.*, Register.

Oxrotfi»,
*

At a Court of Probate held at Pari·,
M
within and tor the Count* ot Oxloid, on the third
Tuesday ot Augu*t. Α- Γ). Ι-Λ9
Λ Kit IKT N. aTKVKNS, <»uardian of Augustu· V. Prend» el iL, minor heirs of Nathan
ki lj French, late of Norway,m «aid County.de·
reaped, ha*in* pr seated he lir«t account of guar
dlan*hlp ot «aid ward* for allowance :
Ordered, that the «aid t>uardian give notice to all
a copy of thi· order
p«*r«oii« interested, by causing
the Οχ
to lie published three weeks successively In
1
ford Democrat, printed at Pari·, in «aid County, that
tie
held at
to
Court
they may appear at a Probate
Pari· on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, at ten
o'ciœk in the forenoon, and shew cau«t\ il any they
have, why the «anie should not be allowed,
A. H. *1 ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ. Judge.
A true copy—atteat : J. S. IIohb*, U· κit*t* r.

OxroRt»,
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Every year increases the popularity of this valuable Hah' Prep-

aration,

alone.

who

tine

to

tissure

tnerit

our

used it we
nay, that it in the

never

relitible and

perfected

old

j

ran

only

prépara-

tion to restore UHW OK

>τ

ΚΑΠΓΠ

111 IΚ to its youthful color, making it soft, lustrous, and silken ;
the scalp, by its use, become*
white and clean ; it removes all
eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic properties prévint* flu
hair from falling out, a* it stimulates and nourishes the hoir
glands. By its use the hair grows
thicker and stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
It is the most
extreme old age.
economical II tilt
ever used, as it
fewer
applications, and gives the hoir

ret/uires

that splendid glossy appearance
much ad m ired by all, Λ. A.

Oxkoku, s*-At a Court of Probate held at Pan·,
withiu and for the County ol Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of August. Α. I). IttW,
A LKKKL) .SHAW, Uuardliu of Jam<a If. <«.
ji V Sliaw et. al. miuor heir· of James II. > h a w,
late ol Hrunswlck, lu the County ot CumlM-rland,
deceased, having presented his first account of
of said wards for allowance:
guardianshipI Nat
the «aid l.uardian give notice to all
Oruered,
a copy
of thla
persons interested, bv c*u«in<
order to be published three week· successively in
the Oxtord Democrat, printed at Parla, that they
be held at Paria
may appear at a Probate Court to
In «aid County, on the 3d Tuesday of Kept, next,
ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, ami «hew cause. If
any they have, why the fame should not be allowed.
Α. H. WALK Kit. Judge.
A true copy—atteat: J. S. linn»*, Register.

so

'

H*:-At a Court of Probate held at Parla.
within and for the County of < Oxford, on the third
Tue«dav of August. A. I). 1n'<0,
■ >IN«'KNKY ΗΓΚΝΙΙ AM, Administrator on the
X estate of James Walker, late of Itethel, in aaid
County, deceased, having presented till first account
ol administration of the estate ol said decease d for
allowance :
Ordered, That the said administrator give notice to
ail persons Interfiled by cuusing a copy of thla
order to be published three weeks successively in the
Oxford I>emo«Tat, printed at Pa ls, in said Countv,
that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held
at Paris, in said County, ou the third Tuesday of
Sept. nest at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and show
cauae, if any liiey have,why the tame should not be
allowed.
OXKOKD,

Hayes, M. />.. State Assayer of
Mass., says, **the constituents art
pure and carefully selected for
excellent quality, ami I consider
it the BENT PKKF 4K 4ΈΊΟ* for
We pubits intended purposes.'*
lish a treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mail u/mn application, which contains commendatory notices from clergymen,
the press, and other*.
physicians,
We hare made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effective preparation Jor
the restoration and the preservation of the hairf extant, and so

acknowledged by

the best Nodical and ihcmiial Authority.
Sold

by

all
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Prlff
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and lJ<alrrt t'n Sitdicine

Dollar

Per llottlr.

R. P. HALL & CO.,

Proprietors.

LABORATORY, NASHUA, Ν. H.

Cancer, Scrofula, Catarrh,

A.H.WALKER Jodjje.

Register.

DYSPEPSIA. Τ / VF. It foM/'L.i I S'T, RHEUMATISM, FF.MALF. ( ΟΜΠ. ΑΙΜ S,

Oxford,

ah:— At a Court of Probata held at l'aria,
within aud for the County ot Oxford, on the third
Tuesday of August, A. 1» In'V
the Petition ol PA MM.IΑ IX)I'D, widow
of George I^iud, late of ll»*thel, in «aid Conn*
ty, deceased, prayiug for at. allowance out ol the
personal Kstate ol her la?e hu-b.uul:
Ordciid, That the said Kxecutor glee nolle to all
persons Interested, bvcau*in£ a copyol this order to
f»e published three weeks successively in the Oxford
iJemocrat, printed at Parla In said County, that
Hie> may appear at a Probata Court to be h*ld at
Paris,on the third Tuesday ol Sept. next,at 10 o'clock
in the toreuoon, aud shew cause, if any they have,
why the game should not be' grunted.
A.M. W ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ. Judge.
A true copy-atteat: J. 8. IIohb.% Kegiater.

aud «11 dieeaae* cured at the

ON

&»:— At a Court ot Probate held at Parla,
within and for the County of Oxford, ou the third
Tuesday of August. A. I>. 1na>,
on the
A. D. It UN SON, Admlniatratrlx
estate of Win. W. Iknson, late ol llurtlord,
finher
in said County, deceased, having presented
al account of administration ol the estate ot (aid
J- ceased for allowance :
Order· d, That the said admin ht'x give notice loall
ot thia order to
a
persons interested, by causiug copy
tx> published three weeks successively in the Oxford
I emocrat, printed at Paris, in said County, that
at
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held
Paris, on the third Tuesday of .Vpt. next, at ten
if
o'clock in the forenoon, uud shew cause,
any they
fave, why the same should not be allowed
Α. 11 W Λ i.K Kit, Judge.
A true cop}—atteat: J. S. ΙΙοββλ, Kegiater.

nave

confidently

j

A true copy—attest : J. S. ΙΙοββ>,

can

patrons that it is kept f allu "J* io
it* high standard, and to those

aa
At a Court of Probate held at Pari*
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
a. D. ι*'·ν,
in
August,
Tuesday
A.N(' \ ,J. TiloMAS, Kxecotrlx of the last
I v\ ill and Testament of Renjamin Thomas, late
ot M· xlco, in saidCouuty, deceased, haviug presented h· r final account of administration of the estate
jl «aid decetoed tor allowance:
Ordered, I hat the «aid Κ χ ecu tri χ give notice to
kit person.· interested, by tausiug a copy of thia or
tier to be published three weeks successively in thu
Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that they nay I
held at Parla, in
appear at a Probate Court to be
•aid County, on the 'Jd Tuesday ol Sept. next, at ten
o'clock in the fornooii and show cause, if any they
allowed.
have, why the same should not
A- II VVALKKK. Judge.
Λ true copy—Attest : J.S. HoKlta, Register.

OxroKD,
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We

Augusta Dispensary,
AUiil^TA. M \!NK.

L. A. Ml ITT I < It. η. !>.,
Sup'-r\nt*n<imy Phytic ion and Operating Suryt.
I>R SHAm rii'e rucce·· in curing < \M KH
without the knite, and tin» word forma *»I di>ea-e
without mineral·, i* too well known to need coin·
iii»·lit. AiJ oou»u»uuie*Houe confidential. ( t>ai>'r*
nixleretc.
fUrfirrular· and a "Treatise on Cancer" «eut
freu.
IMPORTANT Τΐ:«ΤΙΉΟΛ1 ΑΙ..

Ox Ko It D,

I'll 11. * l>M.ru ι λ.

MARY

July

We, the Faculty of the Kelectic Medical

;
!

1

j
I

I

t

HM.

ollege

illinx
of l'ennnj-lvania. Like great pleasure
the attention of the community to the Micrewdul
I»
treatment of Cancer by L. Λ. Hhatti «.Κ, M
of Aumifta. Me. His treatment i- the be*taud
most Hcientiflo in the I'nitcd State", never failing
his
if adopted in time. We also highly eudotve
treatment of Consumption and Chronic liieeanea
-penalities I>r.
generally. In the»e important
shattuek has no superior lie ha- the unanimous
endorsement of our Faculty
Witnese our hand and seal thi* .July 30th, lHt!'.'
John Hi HAN Λ s, M I».,
Clerk of thf Faculty.
in
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